



It is my pleasure and privilege to extend to all 
of our guests for Interscholastic Week a  most cordial 
welcome to the University campus. I express the 
sentiment of both students and faculty of M.S.U. when 
I say we are delighted to have you and hope that 
your visit with us will prove a  memorable experience 
in every way.
We wish it were possible for each of you to carry 
away an emblem of victpry. It is more important, 
however, that you gain from your Interscholastic Week 
activities a  sense of accomplishment and of having 
expended your best efforts regardless of the outcome. 
The abundance of human talent you represent will 
insure a  high level of performance for each of you as 
individuals and on behalf of the high schools you 
represent.
And to the "champions," therefore, we offer con 
gratulations. To all the rest of you, we of the Uni 
versity extend our compliments for your achievements. 
To all of you we extend a  most cordial invitation to 
come and see us again.
JAMES A. McCAIN,
President
Program of the Meet
THURSDAY, MAY 15
8 :00 a.m.—All golf contestants meet in front of Student Union 
Building for transportation to course.
8 :00 a.in.—Boys’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country Club Course.
S:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis preliminaries, (Singles), Uni 
versity Courts. (Contestants meet at Men's Gym.)
8:30 a.m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants, Copper room. 
Student Union Building. Preliminary contests will follow:.
8:30 a.m.—Editorial Association, Journalism Building.
9 :00 a.m.—Meeting of coaches, principals or others in charge of 
teams. Men’s Gymnasium.
10:00 a.m.—Debate, Bound I (preliminary meeting in Library 102).
10:00 a.m.—Girls’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country Club Course.
10:00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis preliminaries, University 
Courts. (Contestants meet in front of Women’s Gym.)
11:00 a.m.—Original Oratory, Round I (preliminary meeting in 
Library 102).
1 :00 p.m.—Debate, Bound II.
1 :30 p.m.—Track and field meet, Dornblaser Field.
2 :00 p.m.—Drawings for Extemporaneous topics, Library 102.
3:00 p.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking, Round I.
4 :00 p.m.—Debate, Round III.
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries, (Singles), Uni 
versity Courts.
6 :00 p.m.—Annual banquet of Montana Speech League.
7:15 p.m.—Singing on Steps, University Hall.
8:15 p.m.—“Barretts of Wimpole Street,” Student Union Theatre. 
(Contestants and chaperones free.)
FRIDAY, MAY 16
8:00 a.m.—Boys’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country Club Course. 
(Contestants meet in front of Student Union Building.)
8:00 a.m to 1 :30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries, (Doubles), Uni 
versity Courts.
8:30 a.m.—Debate, Round IY.
9:00 a.m. to 12—Inspection of University Buildings.
9 :00 a.m.—Editorial Association, Journalism Building.
9:30 a.m.—Original Oratory, Round II.
9 :30 a.m.—Drawing for Extemporaneous topics, Library 102.
9 :00 a.m. to 12:00 noon—Principals or coaches confer with Profes 
sor Thomas regarding refund of expenditures, Student Union Building.
10:00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis, preliminaries. University 
Courts.
10:30 a.m.—Girls’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country Club Course.
10:30 a.m.—Extemporaneous speaking, Round II.
11:00 a.m.—Debate, Round V (Quarter finals).
1 :00 p.m.—Semi-finals in Original Oratory.
1 :00 p.m.—Finals in Extemporaneous Speaking.
1 :30 p.m.— Semi-finals in Debate.
1 :30 p.m.—Finals in track and field meet.
4:00 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries, (Doubles), University 
Courts.
4:30 p.m.—Finals in Debate, Student Union Auditorium.
4 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis Finals, University Courts.
7 :30 p.m.—Awarding of medals and finals in declamation and orig 
inal oratory, Student Union Theatre.
SATURDAY, MAY 17
8 :00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Finals, Singles and Doubles, 
University Courts.
9 :00 a.m.—Little Theatre Festival, Student Union Theatre.
1 :30 p.m.—Little Theatre Festival.
8 :00 p.m.—Little Theatre Festival, Student Union Theatre.
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Results of the Fortieth Annual 
Interscholastic, 1946
Serious Declamation Contest: Don Lichtwart, Helena, first; Jo 
Joyce Philip, Hamilton, second.
Humorous Declamation Contest: Ruth Pomeroy, Dawson County, 
fir st: Mary Hillman, Missoula County, second.
Oratorical Declamation Contest: Jeanne Jones, Butte Public, fir st; 
Jo Murrell, Park County, second.
Original Oratory Contest : Ted Crail, Flathead County High School, 
first.
Winner of State Debate Championship: Flathead County High 
School.
Winners of Individual Prizes in Track and Field Events: Class A, 
J. Sehrumpf, Dawson County, and Jim Kfttell, Missoula, (tie) ; 
Class B, Eugene Nelson, Libby.
W inners of Rotary Cups: (Cups given by the Missoula Rotary Club 
are awarded permanently to the winning teams in each division.) Class 
A, Missoula County; Class B, Libby.
Winner of the Missoula Cups: (The cups are given by the Mis 
soula Mercantile Company and are awarded each year to the winners 
in each division of the meet. They will be awarded permanently in 1947 
to the schools which have won the greatest number of points in athletes 
during the past five meets). Class A, Missoula County; Class B, Libby.
Winner of Kiwanis Cup: (This cup is given by the Missoula Ki-
wanis Club to the team breaking or equalling the largest number of 
records in the meet. It will be awarded permanently in 1947 to the 
team breaking the largest number of records in the past five meets.) 
Missoula County.
Winner of the Medal for Best Debater in Final Contests: Ted Crail, 
Flathead County.
Winners of Individual Medals in Little Theatre Festival: Best
Actress, Jo Joyce Philip, Hamilton; Best Actor, E. Burnet, Missoula 
County.
Winners of All-State Honors in Interscholastic Editorial Associa 
tion: Class A, Konah, Missoula County; Arrow, Flathead County; 
Iniwa, Great Falls. Class B, Centralite, Girls’ Central, Butte; Laurel 
Leaves, Laurel; Dawson Herald, Dawson County. Class C, Cone-Let, 
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; Class E, Hamiltonian, Hamilton; 
Carter Broadcaster, Carter County; Bda Wauka, Medicine Lake; Llano, 
Plains.
Winner of the J. P. Rowe Cup: (Donated by the children of Prof.
J. P. Rowe in honor of his many years of service as chairman of the 
Interscholastic Committee. The cup is awarded each year to the school 
with the best all-events record. It will be awarded permanently in 
1949 to the school having the best all-events record in five meets). Mis 
soula County.
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Interscholastic Officials for 1947
Honorary Referee—W. E. Schreiber.
Starter and Referee—George Varnell.
Clerks of Course—Class A: Oakley Coffee, chief; Jack Hoon, as 
sistant. Class B : Kirk Badgley, chief; Eugene Fleming, assistant.
Weight Judges—Shotput: John Patterson, Robert Jones, Sam 
Leeper, Darrell Martin. Discus: Eugene Clawson, Henry Meyer, War 
ren Harris, Lee Cork. Javelin: Eugene Clawson, R. Kibble, Henry 
Meyer, Sam Leeper.
Jump Judges—Pole Vault: John Stewart, Charles Burgess, Harold 
Martin, Ralph Bergstrom. Broad Jump: C. W. Leaphart, Lester Graham, 
Harold Martin, John Stewart High jump: Holly Wilkinson, Grant 
Higgins, Charles Burgess, Henry Rybus.
Finish Judges—Douglas Fessenden, chief; Henry Zahn, James 
Brown, Percy Frazier, Sr., Frank Grady, Edson Andrus, Geo. Blakeslee. 
Carl Klafs, Kenny Duff, C. S. Porter.
Timers—Clarence Coyle, chief; G. P. Dahlberg, Harry Bell, Walter 
Scott, Edward Chinske, Kirby Hoon, Asa Willard, Lou Hartsell.
Scorers—T. G. Swearingen, chief; Marion Badgley, Jean Strom, 
Jackie Woodward, B. J. Smith, Warren Kobelin, John Badgley.
Supply Table—Gene Shockley, Bill Swarthout, Robert Oswald.
Hurdle Setters Paul Szakash, chief; George Crumby, Royal Brown, 
John Cheek, Frank Kalisch, Donald Demmon, Albert Muskett, Donald 
Jerman, Donald Fox, Rudy Collins.
Tampers and Starting Block Men—Richard Fox, Richard Carsten- 
sen, Jack Swarthout.
Field Assistants—A1 Likarich, Joe Maitin.
Inspectors—Charles F. Hertler, Edward Rossmiller, Pierre Roberts 
Jack F. Cuthbert
Physician—Dr. John Whalen.
Announcers—Frank Donaldson, Paul Rhoades, Cy Malloy, Clyde 
Reichelt, Charles Murray, Dorothy McKenzie, Allen Lewis.
Photographer—Harry Butler.
Tickets E. E. Bennett, Miss Cleo Crow, C. R. Jeppesen, Earl Lory, 
Andrewa Noble, W. R. Ames, Aden Arnold, L. G. Browman, Stanley 
Davison, Donald Emblen, Donald Hetler, Rudolph Hoffman, Walter 
Hook, Joseph Kramer, Everett Marble, Edwin Marvin, O. M. Patten, 
Bert Sappenfield, Theodore Shoemaker, John Suchy, Harold Tascher, 
Stanley Teel, John Wolfard, Melvin Wren, Philip Wright.
Montana High School Speech League
FINAL DEBATE CONTEST 
4:30 p.m. Friday, May 16, 1947 
Student Union Auditorium
QUESTION
Resolved: That the Federal Government should provide a system of 
complete medical care available to all citizens at public 
expense.
The contestants in the final debate will be determined by a series of 
round-robin trial debates among schools belonging to the League. Trial 
debates begin on Thursday, May 15, at 10:00 a.m. in Room 102, Library.
T E A M S  E N T E R E D
B eaverhead  Co.— L am b ert Eliel, T ed  H aze lb ak er (a lte rn a te — F a y  W aldem er) 
B illings—Bob F ra se r , J im  R eynolds (a lte rn a te — G areld K rieg ).
B u tte  Public— Jo h n  Spielm an, W eldon N iv a  (a lte rn a te — Jacq u elin e  B rin ig ). 
F e rg u s  Co.— Je a n  M cCleave, N ancy  D ow en (a lte rn a te — M ary K eller). 
F la th e a d  Co.—-Vera H e itm eyer, D onna A u stin  (a lte rn a te —M arjo rie  A nder 
son ).
F o r t  B enton— Bob M urray , M a rg a re t H einen  (a lte rn a te — F ra n k lin  E llio tt) . 
G re a t F a lls—Jo h n  H all, Jo e  M arino (a lte rn a te — Bill K o tz ).
H avre— M orris O rm seth , B e tty  J a n e  Bosw ell (a lte rn a te — Tom  A nderson). 
H elena—Don L ich tw ard t, E lizab e th  B ooth  (a lte rn a te — R aym ond M jolness). 
R onan— R o b ert W ilson, Jew ell B eck (a lte rn a te — G lenn D effinbaugh).
St. T hom as, G re a t F a lls— Susie D ecker, D a n e tte  Dobyns.
ORIGINAL ORATORY
F in a l  C o n te s t  7 :3 0  p .m . F r id a y ,  M a y  16, 1947, S tu d e n t  U n io n  T h e a tr e .
L au n ch  W e T h is  M ayflow er .................................................Joyce Jen sen , A ntelope
C itizensh ip  a n d  You ......................................................M arie Mondelli, B u tte  Pub lic
Ju v en ile  D elinquency— C auses a n d  C ures................. Jo an  Gibson, B u tte  Public
T he B eginn ing  o r  th e  E n d  ........................................ M arg are t B ucher, F e rg u s  Co.
T he T im e Is N ow  ..........................  M a rg a re t A. G re tencort, F e rg u s  Co.
Ju v en ile  D e lin q u e n c y ..................................................... Jo h n  Robischon, F la th e a d  Co.
Sovereign ty  of th e  People ......................................Anton A m undson, F la th e a d  Co.
R ace P re ju d ice  .............................................................. E velyn C h a rte rs , F o r t  B enton
T he S overe ign ty  of th e  People— T hen a n d  N ow ......................M arvelle W ebster,
F o r t  B enton
S overe ign ty  o f th e  People .............................. R ose Sullivan, G irls C en tra l, B u tte
S overe ign ty  of th e  People— N ow  a n d  T h en ................... Joe  M arino, G re a t F a lls
Sovereign ty  of th e  People— Now a n d  T h en ......................Jo h n  H all, G rea t F a lls
S overe ign ty  of th e  People ......................................................................Don L ich tw ard t, H elena
S overe ign ty  of th e  People— T hen a n d  N ow ................................F ra n k  R u therfo rd , H elena
Save M on tan a  Soil ..................................................... C harles W illey, M edicine L ake
A m erica  to  Me ......................................................M arg are t Johnson , M edicine L ake
Sovereign ty  of th e  People-—T hen a n d  N ow ................. Jew el Beck, F ra n c is  Biery,
Jo h n  B ailey, R onan
D em ocracy C hallenged ....................................................... B a rb a ra  B liss, W hitefish
A t th e  C rossroads ........................................................M arcia  H in derm an , W hitefish
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING
Final Contest 3:00 p.m., Friday, May
Susan Donahoe, Anaconda 
H ollis McCrea, Anaconda 
W illiam  Michael, Billings 
Aletha Bradley, Billings 
Herbert Jam es, B utte  Public 
R ay Lee, B utte Public 
Arinabefll Balas, Fergus Co. 
N ancy Dowen, Fergus Co. 
Bertha Moore. Flathead Co. 
Anton Amundson, Flathead Co. 
P at Owens. Flathead Co.
Bob Murray, Fort Benton 
Otto Stevens, Fort Benton  
Bill Kotz, Great Falls
16, 1947, Room 102, Library.
Brown Chase, Great Falls 
Terry O’Donnell, Ham ilton  
Morris Ormseth, Havre 
Raymond M jolness, Helena 
Catherine Kune, Helena  
Carol Vilen, M edicine Lake 
Charles W illey, Medicine Lake 
J. Charlton, Missoula Co.
Glenn Deffinbaugh, Ronan 
Robert W ilson. Ronan 
Jewel Beck, Ronan 
Virginia Crissey, W hitefish  
W illiam  Arndt, W hitefish
Little Theatre Festival
SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1947 
All Performances at Student Union Theatre.
MORNING
9 :00 a.m.—Girls Central, Butte—“Summons of Sariel”
Sister Mary Saraphine, Director. 25 minutes.
9:30 a.m.—Florence-Carlton Consolidated School—“Miggles” 
Mrs. Jane Ronstrom, Director. 30 minutes.
10:10 a.m.—Plains—“Life O’ the Party”
H. Marlin Postma, Director. 25 minutes.
10:45 a.m.—Darby—“Confessional”
Mrs. Howard Finney, Director. 30 minutes.
11:25 a.m.—Superior—“If Men Played Cards as Women Do” 
Mrs. L. W. Seibel, Director. 15 minutes.
AFTERNOON
1 :30 p.m.—Poison—“Town Hall Tonight”
Alice Calder, Director. 30 minutes.
2:10 p.m.—Fort Benton—“Balcony Scene”
Mildred Lucille Glover, Director. 20 minutes.
2 :40 p.m.—Libby—“Thank You, Doctor”
Mrs. W. J. Erickson, Director. 25 minutes.
3:15 p.m.—Hamilton—“My Late Espoused Saint”
Marion Van Haur, Director. 20 minutes.
EVENING
8 :00 p.m.—Powell County—“And There Were Voices”
Gwen Kestle, Director. 20 minutes.
8 :30 p.m.—Belt Valley—“Androcles and the Lion”
Eleanor Logan, Director. 20 minutes.
9 :00 p.m.—Helena—“Free Speech”
Maxwell Gates, Director. 20 minutes.
9:30 p.m.—Missoula County—“Trifles”
Mary V. Harris, Director. 33 minutes.
10:10 p.m.—Anaconda—‘‘Nobody Sleeps”
Helen McMahon, Director. 20 minutes.
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Declamation
ORATORICAL SELECTIONS 
Natural Science Auditorium 
9:00 a.m., Thursday, May 15, 1947 
(Two will be chosen for final)
Fools or Wise M en................................................................................ Theodore Brameld
Bill Kotz, Great Falls
Without Peace ..................................... ,............................  Morrison
Jack Jester, Helena
We Have Learned to Be Citizens of the World................. F . D. Roosevelt
Jack Lentfer, Park Co.
Duty—Honor—Country ................................................................................. Bob Finch
Glenn Deffinbaugh, Ronan
Freedom .....................................................................................Cecil B. deMille
Robert Wilson, Ronan
Hunting Weather .............................................................. Walter Havighurst
Carol Vilen, Medicine Lake
Dream of the People ...............................................................William Wollin
Wally Murray, Fort Benton
SERIOUS SELECTIONS 
Section I, Library, Room 103 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m.
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
Nocturne............................................................................... Leota Hulse Black
Alice Mae Fauley, Browning
The Heart Being Perished...................................................Frances M. Frost
Joan Gibson, Butte Public
The Littlest Angel .................................................................................Tazewell
Carol Flightner, Darby
White Cliffs of Dover .........................................................Alice Duer Miller
Betty Valach, Fergus County
An Occurrence at Owl Creek B ridge...................................Ambrose Bierce
Paul Tschache, Hamilton
Krag, The Gunder Ram ...............................................................................Seton
Elizabeth Booth, Helena
White Lilacs .......................................................................Leota Hulse Black
Ramona Roots, Ronan
Banquet Scene, from the Robe .................................................Douglas-Means
Joan Hardin, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula
For Her S a k e ........... .............................................................................Unknown
Patricia Dobyns, St. Thomas, Great Falls
Mothers of Men .......................................................................... Gordon Morris
Jackie Beamlette, Fort Benton
American Way ...........................................................................Kaufmann-Hart
Kurtis Ueland, Antelope
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Declamation
SERIOUS SELECTIONS 
Section II, Library, Room 119 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m. 
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
Angel Wings .........................................................................Leota Hulse Black
Betsey Sherburne, Browning
Jesus’ L ife .......................................................................Mrs. Harold Schwartz
Dorothy Hensolt, Butte Public
The Yellow W allpaper.............................................................................Gilman
Annie Hassett, Darby
Paris Underground ...............................................................................Scheiber
Grace Donisthorpe, Fergus Co.
He Knew Lincoln...............................................................................Ida Tarbell
Ronald Meyers, Flathead Co.
The Knot H o le .............................................. - ...................... Dorothy C. Fisher
Gordon Philip, Hamilton
The Harp Weaver .........................................................E. St. Vincent Millay
Adrienne Posterick, Park Co.
Yellow Wallpaper .....................................................................................Gilman
Betty Hasty, St. Thomas, Great Falls
When Lilacs Last in the Dooryard B loom ........................... Walt Whitman
Jean Slocum, Stevensville
Winter Night .......................................................................................Kay Boyle
Margaret Heinen, Fort Benton
Another Spring......... ...... H. B. Turner
Lyle Grayson, Antelope
SERIOUS SELECTIONS 
Section III, Library 118 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m.
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
Dark V ictory...................................George Brewer, Jr. and Bertram Black
Lois Mae Godban, Butte Public
Steel .................................................................................................. S. P. Wright
Pat Owens, Flathead Co.
The Coward ________ ______________________ ____________ A. G. Empey
Ed Gibson, Great Falls
At the Foot of the Enemy................. ......................................... Irvin S. Cobb
Patsy Fitzgerald, Hamilton
Death of the Hired Man..................        Frost
Patricia Small, Helena
Elizabeth, the Queen......................   - .............. Maxwell Anderson
E. Thompson, Missoula Co.
Eyes ............................. ............. ..................... ........... ........................ L. H. Black
Delores Slater, Powell Co.
Death of the Hired Man ..............   Frost
Doris Enebo, Stevensville
Those of the Gallant Heart ...........................................................Vingie Roe
Doris Welsh, Hingham
P. Luer, Missoula Co.
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Elizabeth, the Queen Maxwell Anderson
Declamation
SERIOUS SELECTIONS 
Section IV, Library, Room 102 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a*m.
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
Scene 2, Act III, “King Lear” Win. Shakespeare (Subject to change) 
Cy No!, Gallatin Co.
Sing Me to S leep .......................................................................  r
Mary Pat McBride, Girls Central, Butte...................... *  &
Tristram .................................  ™ ^ . .
.... ...............................  A. RobinsonJean Hill, Hamilton
St. J o a n ..............................................................    n o.u
t t mv ..............................................G. B. ShawMary Hillman, Missoula Co.
Mary Stuart ........... ...........  ...... ........ Arranged by Mary Ann Porterfield
Jewel Beck, Ronan
The River of Stars .........................................................    N
Barbara Floyd, St. Thomas, Great Falls °yeS
The Tell Tale Heart ........................ ................................................. ...  A Poe
Shirlene Stevenson, Stevensville
Golden Windows ...............  , ,  ..
t t . . , _      MartinVirginia Rosellini, Girls Central, Butte
The Jukes Family .................  ™__
J  tV . . ............................................ * iank SullivanBonnie Thompson, Poison
The Necklace............................................................................................. »r.. ......... A"; ";"..."•................................He MaupausantSelma Schaltz, Fort Benton
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS 
Section I, Bitterroot Room, Student Union 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m.
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
That's What Happened to Me ...............................................Mielmet Fessier
Jack Kessner, Belt Valley
The Yanks Are Coming .....     Leota Hulse Black
Shirley Miller, Corvallis
Granny and the Nanny Goat of T ruth ................... George Sessions Perry
Carol Gould, Fergus Co.
Guinea Pig:..............  t »..^ , ,......................  v................................. Ruth McKinney
Joan Baldwin, Flathead Co.
Johnny Gets Geography..... .................       Wise
Danette Stefani, Girls Central, Butte
“A” as in Father .................................................  r  „  ,T ..... —-.................................................. K. HughesLucella Foldon, Poison
H aircut......................
....ilerty  Itowe; .......................Kmg Gardner
Whitewashing the Fence ....    Mark Twain
Priscilla Antrim, Stevensville
Brothers at the Broadcast .....   Leota Hulse Black
Hois Michels, Medicine Lake
Mama and Uncle Elizabeth ....   Kathryn Forbis




Section II, Silver Room, Student Union 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m. 
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
The Night the Ghost Got I n ...................................................James Thurber
Phyllis Crane, Belt Valley
Arsenic and Old Lace .......................................................................Kesselring
Gladys Miller, Fergus Co.
My First Date ........................................................................................... .— .....
Eve J. Kirkpatrick, Flathead Co.
The Party ........   Booth Tarkington
Brown Chase, Great Falls
Gertrude the Governess.........................................................Stephen Leacock
Helen Lodahl, Medicine Lake
Omit Flowers ................................................................................ Dana Burnet
Marilyn Matchett, Hamilton
The Interviewer ............................................................................ Mark Twain
Jo Bonner, Helena
Fisherman’s Luck .................................................................Mary Beth Black
Bill Berge, Hingham
They Cut Down the Family T ree .....................................................H. Dolson
Billie Lockwood, Poison
The Night the Bed Fell ...........................................................James Thurber
(A Short Story from the New Yorker)
Ralph J. Scott, Superior
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS 
Section III, Room 207, Natural Science 
Thursday, May 15, 9:00 a.m.
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals.)
China Blue E y e s ......................... .....................................................Pearl Black
Mary K. Olson, Flathead Co.
The Yanks Are Coming...................................................... Leota Hulse Black
Catherine Rafferty, Girls Central, Butte
The Junior Prom .................................................................Hildegarde Dolson
Joan Knight, Hamilton
Jane .......................................................................    Tarkington
Dorothy Ross, Helena
Bingo ......................................................................................... Carol Houghton
Duane Pinkerman, Poison
Mrs. Gabby Attends a Musical ...................................................A. G. Evans
Donna Smith, Powell Co.
Midsummer Night’s Dream ...................... ............. .......... Wm. Shakespeare
Bill Stewart, Butte Public
Savage Homecoming ............................................... ............. .................. C. Orr
Marilyn Bailey, Havre
The W altz ............................................. ....... ............... ............ Dorothy Parker
Marjorie Laulo, Fort Benton
Tobias at the Oil Station.................. ....................................Clara L. Seeman
Deri Pedersen, Antelope
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Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association
Thursday, Journalism Auditorium, 8:30 a.m.
Friday, Journalism Auditorium, 9:00 a.m.
ALL-STATE KAIMIN STAFF
Co-editors: Edna Geary and P eggy  Clapp, Konah, M issoula County.
M anaging editors: David H aynes, Gallatin High News, Gallatin County, and 
Rosem ary Lane, Beaver, B eaverhead County. C ity editors: P hyllis Salflagren, 
Signal Butte, Custer County, and Jerry Moulton, Central Breeze, W hitefish  
Makeup editors:. Bruce Boyce, Dawson Herald, Daw son County, and Chris 
Stevens, Iniwa, Great Falls. Sports editors: Otto Stevens, Cannon Report, 
W arren Anderson, Flathead Arrow, F lathead County, and 
Phylhs Peterson, Mountaineer, Butte. F eature editors: P at M cLatchy, N u q - 
get, Helena, Phil Holt, Hamiltonian, H am ilton, and B everly Eddington. Cop 
per Glow, Anaconda.
. . Reports:  A retha McCamish, Broadcaster, Carter County; L ouis Vacura, 
Llano, Plains; Norma L ea Evans. Pow Wow, Ronan; Joyce H ayden Rim 
Rocket, SL P atrick’s (B illings); Frances Kuhl, Spires, Cathedral (H elena)- 
Janet N ess, Laurel Leaves, Laurel; P at M inette, Live Wire, Cut Bank; W il 
lard Axness. Bda Wauka, M edicine Lake; Joe Geary, Powell Pioneer Powell 
County; and M argaret Lovelace, Shovel,  Colstrip.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS ENTERED FOR RATING 1947
Printed Papers
Class A—Printed papers from schools with enrollments of more than 500
1. The N ugget, H elena H igh School, Helena.
2. The Konah, M issoula County H igh School, Missoula.
3. Gallatin H igh N ew s, Gallatin County H igh School. Bozeman
4. F lathead Arrow, F lathead County H igh School, Kalispell.
5. The Iniwa, Great Falls H igh  School, Great Falls.
6. The M ountaineer, B utte  H igh School, Butte.
Class B—Printed papers from schools with enrollments of 250-500
1. H avre Stam pede, H avre H igh School, Havre.
2. The Centralite, Girls Central H igh School, Butte.
3. The Geyser, Park County H igh School, Livingston.
4. The Dawson Herald, Daw son County H igh School, Glendive
5. Laurel Leaves, Laurel H igh School. Laurel.
6. Signal Butte, Custer County H igh School, Miles City.
Class C—Printed papers from schools with enrollments of 250 or less
1. T he L ive W ire, Cutbank H igh School, Cutbank.
2. The Cone-let, Sacred H eart Academ y, Missoula.
3. The Spires, Cathedral H igh School, Helena.
4. The Chimes, St. M ary's H igh School, Great Falls.
5. The Salishian, Poison H igh Schocfl, Poison.
6. The Beaver, Beaverhead County H igh School, Dillon.
7. The Rim  Rocket, SL Patrick’s  H igh School, Billings.
8. Central Breeze, W hitefish  H igh School, W hitefish.
9. The Terrier, Terry H igh School, Terry.
10. The H uskey Herald, B elt V alley H igh School, Belt.














The Evergreen, Lincoln County H igh School, Eureka.
The W ildcat, Plentywood H igh School, Plentywood  
Powell Pioneer, Powell County H igh School, Deer Lodge. 
Dynamo, Denton H igh School, Denton.
The Spokesman, Sidney H igh School, Sidney.
Panther Parade, Roundup H igh School, Roundup.
The H am iltonian, Ham ilton H igh School, Hamilton.
The Cannon Report, Fort Benton H igh School, F ort Benton. 
The Pow-W ow, Ronan H igh School, Ronan.
The Tamarack, Libby H igh School, Libby.
Carbon Copy, Carbon County H igh School, Red Lodge. 
Eastern Border, Ollie H igh School, Ollie.
—  11 —
Class F—Insert in community paper
The Sheepherder, Sw eet G rass County H igh School, B ig  Timber.











































The Broadcaster, Hobson H igh School, Hobson.
Park C ity B luffs, Park C ity H igh School, Park City.
The B ig  C, Culbertson H igh School, Culbertson.
B elfry  Echoes, B elfry  Public School, Belfry.
B ear Paw , B ox E lder H igh School, B ox Elder.
B eacon P lashes, Aflberton H igh School, Alberton.
E choes, M elstone H igh School, M elstone.
The H eadw aters, Three Foriks H igh School, Three Forks. 
Purple and Gold, Judith Gap H igh School, Judith Gap.
The Geyser Spray, Geyser Public School, Geyser.
The Lam bertonian, Lam bert H igh School, Lambert.
Llano, P la ins H igh School, P lains.
Bda W auka, M edicine Lake H igh School, M edicine Lake 
The Panther, VaJier H igh School, Valier.
The Roy P irate, Roy Public School, Roy.
The D ixon B ison Ranger, D ixon H igh School, Dixon.
H i-W ind, Sw eet Grass H igh School, Sw eet Grass.
Sun River V alley Success, Sim m s H igh School, Simms.
The Loudspeaker, H ighwood H igh School, H ighwood  
Richonian, R ichey H igh School, R ichey.
The Jolitana, Joliet H igh School, Joliet.
Aeonian, Absarokee H igh  School, Absarokee.
K lein Hi M essenger, K lein H igh School, Klein.
Shovel, Colstrip H igh School, Colstrip.
The Prospector, Superior H igh School, Superior.
L ittle Horn Overflow, Lodge Grass H igh School, Lodge Grass 
L uster Beacon, Custer H igh School, Custer.
The Trojan Trumpet, Troy H igh School, Troy.
Carter B roadcaster, Carter County H igh School, E kalaka  
R. H. S. Beacon, Rudyard Public School. Rudyard.
Froid F lash, Froid H igh School, Froid.
The W oodtick, Florence-Carlton School, Florence.
The B ay Breeze, Bigfork H igh School, Bigfork.
Op-Hi N ew s, Opheim H igh School, Opheim.
The H i-Tim es, H arlem  H igh School, Harlem.
The H i Pow er, Pow er H igh School, Power.
Centerville Miner, Stockett-Sand Coulee. Sand Coulee.
Lim a L eaves, Lim a H igh School, Lima.
The Rehtaiap, B elgrade H igh School, Belgrade.
The Pilgrim , Hardin H igh School, Hardin
The Sagebrush Saga, Garfield County H igh School. Jordan
F airfacts, Fairview  H igh School, Fairview .
—  12 —
The Declamatory Contest and Awarding 
of Prizes
President James A. McCain, Presiding. 
May 16, 7 :30 p.m., Student Union Theatre.
Incidental Organ Music ....................................... Mrs. DeLoss Smith
Finals in the Serious Declamation Contest.
Finals in the Oratorical Declamation Contest.
Finals in the Humorous Declamation Contest.
Finals in Original Oratory.
Report of Critic Judge Grant Redford, University of Washing 
ton, Seattle.
Musical Selections.
Presentation of Team Tropies................................. President McCain
Incidental Organ Music Mrs. DeLoss Smith





Great Falls ............................. 22%
Dawson County...................... 17%
Park County ........................... 16%
Billings ......... ............................ 7
Havre ............ ...........................6
Flathead County ...................  5%
Fergus County .......................  4
CLASS B
Libby ...................... - .....26%
Hamilton........................ 25 9/20
Columbus ..................... 17 19/20
Poison ........................... 14%
Cut Bank ..................... 12
Powell ........................... 10 1/5
Fort B enton________ 10
Lincoln County...........  9%
Thompson F a lls .........  9
Twin Bridges...............  8
Darby ...........................  6
Inverness .....................  6
Colstrip.........................  5%
C orvallis.......................  5%
Stevensville ................. 5%
Hysham ...... ................  5
Granite County------ — 3 7/10
Plains ...........................  3
St. Ign atiu s................. 3
Ronan ...........................  2%
Medicine L ake.............  2
T ro y .................... ........... 2
Florence-Carlton.........  1%
Laurel -------- ------------ 1
H ardin...........................  1/5
Boys’ Golf Tournament
M essner, M., Anaconda  
Thom as, P., Anaconda  
Bergm an, D., B illings  
Streeper, L., B illings  
W illiam s, B., B u tte  Public  
W illiam s, L., B utte  Public  
Too tell, D., Gallatin Co. 
Boboth, J., Great Falls  
Rutherford, C., Great F alls  
Skovron, C., Great Falls
B arnett, J., M issoula Co. 
Riefflin, B., M issoula Co. 
Barclay, C., M issoula Co. 
Anderson, E., M issoula Co. 
Violet, E., Poison  
Snyder, D., Sunburst 
Sm ith, H ., Sunburst 
Bruggerm an, D., W olfpoint 
Styer, M., W olfpoint
Girls’ Golf Tournament
Gerhardt, C., Anaconda  
Stupca, D„ Anaconda
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M cKenzie. J., Great F alls  
Anderson, E., H elena
Tennis Entries
S IN G L E S — BOYS
Manuel, H ., Alberton  
Fletcher, D., B illings  
Cannon, R., B utte  Public  
Cregg, B., B u tte  Public  
Cumley, ...., Darby 
Knapp, ..... Darby  
W etzsteon, P., Darby  
K elley, J., D aw son Co. 
K rogness, B., D aw son Co. 
W oodburn, B., G allatin Co. 
Johnson, D., G allatin Co. 
E lliott, H., Gallatin Co.
Forbes, D., Great Falls  
Hurd, D., Great Falls  
Soehren, D., H am ilton  
Lagerquist, S., H am ilton  
Philip, G., H am ilton  
Sawhill, C., M issoula  
Sm art, R.. M issoula  
M egerth, F ., M issoula  
M cDonnell, J., Pow ell Co. 
O’Donnell, J., P ow ell Co.
Bell, F., Ronan
K ing, B., Ronan




H artm an, E., Thom pson Falls
Shreeve, W., Thom pson Falls
E ss, D., V ictor
Maki, T.. V ictor
McGillen, J., V ictor
S IN G L E S — G IR L S
Peery, M., Anaconda  
Krumm, D., Anaconda  
Skates, D., B illings  
Madson, B., B illings 
Flightner, G., Darby 
Fltghtner, C., Darby  
Chisholm, G., G reat F alls  
Rahn, P ., Great Falls  
Rouse, P., H am ilton  
Fiske, M„ H am ilton  
Allen, J., M issoula Co. 
Jesse. M„ M issoula Co. 
W agner, A., M issoula Co. 
McDonald, P., M issoula Co. 
Morris, C.. Ronan 
Sell, L., Ronan  
Babbitt. B„ Victor  
Gingerich, C., V ictor  
Safley. D., V ictor
D O U B L E S — BOYS
Manuel, H., Alberton  
H eckerorth, J., Alberton  
Cannon, R., B utte  
Cregg, B., B utte  
W etzsteon, G., Darby  
W etzsteon, P., Darby  
K elley, J., D aw son Co. 
K rogness, B., D aw son Co. 
W oodburn, B., G allatin Co. 
■Johnson. D., Gallatin Co. 
E lliott, H ., G allatin Co. 
Forbes, D„ Great F alls  
Hurd, D., Great F alls  
Lagerquist, S., H am ilton  
Soehren. D., H am ilton  
Philip, G., H am ilton  
Sawhill, C., M issoula Co. 
Sm art. R., M issoula Co. 
M egerth, F ., M issoula Co. 
Elderkin. E., M issoula Co. 
M cDonnell, J., Pow ell Co. 
O’Donnel'l. J., P ow ell Co. 
Bell, F., Ronan 
King, B., Ronan  
Olsson, J., Ronan  
Pulis, R.. Ronan 
P ettit. D., Ronan  
Paulson, C., Ronan 
Ess, D., V ictor  
McGillen, J., Victor  
Maki, T., Victor
D O U B L E S — G IR L S
Skates. D., B illings 
Madson, B., B illings 
Flightner, G., Darby 
Flightner, C., Darby 
Chisholm, G., Great Falls  
Rahn, P.. G reat Falls  
Rouse, R., H am ilton  
Fiske, M., H am ilton  
Rouse, M., H am ilton  
Allen, J., M issoula Co. 
Jesse . M., M issoula Co. 
W agner, A.. M issoula Co. 
M cDonald, P.. M issoula Co. 
Morris, C., Ronan  
Sell, L., Ronan  
B abbitt, B., V ictor  




C L A S S  A
A N A C O N D A  F E R G U S  C O U N T Y  H A V R E
1 Campbell. J. 43 g ^ b e e .  R; 91 Engleson D.
2 Komadina, F. 44 B iggerstaff, R. 92 Jenkins. W.
0 I t  45 Fabian, B. 93 Omlie, D.
1 n^nArmpii h  46 Ferdinand, A. 94 Ranes, J.
I  W n r  b  47 Johnson. V. 95 W right. K.o aiergar, c j . 48 j ones. R.
49 Meadors. R. H E L E N A
B I L L I N G S  I? p i S l e ,TE - 96 Anderson. R.
_ . _ ' 51 l a i a c ' A> 97 B ennett, G.
6 Anderson, K. 93 Berg. D.
7 Bradford, J. F L A T H E A D  C O U N T Y  99 Bernhardt, J.8 Byrnes, Bob f l a t h e a d  c o u n t y  10q B ellis B u d
9 Graves, Bob 52 Anderson. W . 101 Breckenridge, J.
10 Greer, Bob 53 Brink, E . 102 Cox. R.
11 Gregory, Dick 54 Bullm an, B. 103 Eaton, F.
12 Herzog, C. 55 Daly, H. 104 Justice, C.
13 Johnston, Bob 56 H afferm an, R. 105 M artello, J.
J4 Lam ey, A. 57 H utcheson, J. 106 Morgan, R.
15 Rothwell, J. 58 Johnson, L. 107 Morris, Bud
16 Shadoan, D ick 59 Kirk, R. 108 Neill, R.
17 Strecker. Bob 60 McClarty, W. 109 Riddock, Bud
18 W ilder, E. 61 Mercord, C. 110 Rutherford, F.
'62 Overton, V. i l l  Skow, F.
63 Rice. Don
B U T T E  P U B L I C  64 Sannes. R. M IS S O U L A  C O U N I
65 Sw ennes, D. , <« -o 1_
19 Boulet, C. }}?  g ^ h ]l i a n -TB '20 Cannon R H 3 B adgley, J.
21 Goodland, M. G A L L A T IN  C O U N T Y  } J 4 B e rard . D.
09 r«,,nv -r 115 D iederichs, L.
90 u o rvp v  V  66 Chittick. J. 116 D isney. D.
94 I n W n n  V  67 Clawson. P. 117 H olzknecht. T.
11 J $ 5 K ! £ - £  | |  H al|esy , |  118 H ove X
1? i f o v d ' T d' W ' 70 K S n  i  120 K ingsford, T.
28 M cAuliffe O 71 Holker. B. 121 K ittell. T.
9Q s  PN W  72 Madendorp, W . 122 Lafriniere, H.
30 R ick etts j '  73 Shivley, J. 123 McChesney, B.
31 R oberta  Joe 74 Urquhart. D. 124 Nooney. B.
32 Stears, C. Barker. R.
G R E A T  F A L L S  D '
CUSTER COUNTY 75 Bower, D. 128 Sugg, R.
7 6 Carlson, G.
33 Husband. M. 77 Casey, P. J. P A R K  C O U N T Y
34 Rife. B ill 78 Cloidt, J. 129 Miller. W.
79 Crandall. H . 130 o v erfe lt, W.
o" Javans, L. i l l  Tnlr>r»tt T
D A W S O N  C O U N T Y  81 Fake. J. 101 L ’ x-
82 Farnsw irth, R. SIDNEY
35 Copping. D. 83 Gray, D.
36 Kampschror, D. 84 Grena, R. 132 Carpenter. K.
37 K elley, B. 85 Jenkins. R. 133 Entzel. R.
38 Knapp, D. 86 McClung, A. 134 Gable. D.
39 K rogness, B. 87 Perry, L. 135 Johnston, J.
40 Schock, A. 88 W ebb, H. 136 M cKay, S.
41 Sohrumpf, J. 89 W ilson, H. 137 Kirschner. D.
42 Siverts, D. 90 Yurka, R. 138 Zieske, N.
C L A S S  B
A L B E R T O N  A U G U S T A  C A R B O N  CO.
} 32 Bescham ps, E. 154 Buell, L. 165 Churchill. D.
« uason' ic 155 McBee. R. 166 Haddow, B.
142 P etersen .Rj .  i f ?  ^ r l ‘ne!r' R- 167 s » ° e e n ,  D.
143 w u so n . D. H I  S n ^ a y .  R. C A S C A D E
A N E T L O P E  159 Scherrer...................................................................  c a s c a d e
144 Grayson, L. b e a v f r h p a i - i  r n  Baller* L*145 Ueland. K. B e a v e r h e a d  CO.  j69 Goyette. E.
146 Pedersen. D. 160 Coppin. J .
A R L E E  B I G F O R K  C H A R L O
147 Chaussee. L. _  _  170 Anderson, W.
148 Corcoran, B. 161 Berg, R. 171 Burns. R
149 Curry. L. 162 Ripke, R. 172 Huebsch. D.
150 Glassey, N . K1̂ . 173 LaCross. L.
151 Lawson, G. B R O W N I N G  174 Larson, L.
152 Morkert. S. 163 B illedeaux, J. 175 Sticht. C.
153 W ittw er. C. 164 V ielle. L. 176 W heeler. G.
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Entries by Schools
COLUMBIA FALLS
177 A nderson , D.
178 A ndrew , E.
179 Cole, R.
180 G rilley, R.
181 Jo h n so n , E.
182 N ichol, R.
183 R u stin , G.
COLUMBUS
184 B e rs t, B.
185 C alhoun, J .
186 F la n a g a n , M.
187 H u ff. J .
188 M cOIintock, D.
189 M ikkola, B.
190 M ikkola, M. 
l f l  N ickelson, H.
192 N ordah l, H .
193 R iem ann , T.
194 S co tt. F .
195 Shields, D.
196 Shields, P.
197 W h ite , B.
198 Yonce. V.
COLSTRIP
199 A kins. V.
200 E a s tm a n , D.
201 E llio tt. E.
202 E llio tt. L.
203 M ontgom ery, K.
204 P a rk e r. D.





209 Lam areux, J.
210 Lieble, E.
211 Puyear, J.
212 R asm ussen, R.
213 R uffatto, L.
214 Sim onson, D.





















233 D avis, J.









243 W illiam son, H.
DARBY
244 B ush ,
245 F insley ,
246 H an sen .
247 H e n a u lt , K.
248 H e n a u lt . S.
249 M cC rossin,
DENTON
250 Sim on, V.
D IX O N
251 A sher, R.
252 A sher, V.
253 M cDonald, R.
254 M iddlem ist, W.
255 W ipplinger, H.




259 H ollo well. A.
260 H ollowell, P.
261 K elley, J.
262 M atthew s, L.
263 Reynolds. K.
D U T T O N
264 Bergan, R.
265 Bolland, K.






F L O R E N C E - C A R L T O N
272 Anderson, E.
273 H egre, M.
274 M ikesell, G.
275 Porch. R.
276 Pow ell. D.
277 Pow ell. V.
278 Strate, W.
F O R S Y T H
279 Baugh, D.
280 B lakesley, B.
281 Flem ing, G.
282 H aines, J.
283 M eredith, W.
284 Shotw ell, B.
285 Stew art, D.
286 W inzeler, F.
F O R T  B E N T O N
287 Dedm an, E.
288 Granger, J.
289 H otvedt. E.
290 K elley, R.
291 Morger, D.
292 N eeks, A.
293 Small, C.
G R A N I T E  CO.
294 Johnson, R.
295 Mahood. G.
296 P ankey, J.
297 Sullivan, D.
298 W illiam s. B.







305 H am m ell, A.
306 Hobbs. R.


















323 M uster, D.
324 Taylor, W.
325 W hite. C.
HYSHAM
326 Jo h n s to n , J .
327 R exford , V.
IN VERN ESS
328 G u tcher, K.
329 L ine  w eav er, C.
LAUREL
330 A llw in, V.
331 G alusha , J .
332 M eyers, B.
333 N elson. R.
334 P h illip s, J .
335 T innes. R.
336 W old. P .
337 W illis, K.
LAVINA
338 L ew is, E .
339 M ason, K.
LIBBY
340 Adam son, D.
341 Ayers, M.
342 Brown, F.
343 D aggett, D.
344 Luscher, W.







352 Swim ley, R.









361 K uchenski, J.
362 M cKenzie, H.
363 M cKenzie, R.
364 Meulf, D.







371 M artinson. V.
372 Patneaud, B.
373 Strom berg, C.
374 W inther, E.
NOXON
375 H aviland, R.
PLAINS








384 Palm er. W.
385 Percy, F.
386 W ustner, L.
POPLAR




















406 V iolett. E.
POW ELL CO.
407 B ennett, B.
408 Cooper, L.
409 Crossman. D.
410 D avis, V.
411 H arnack. J.
412 H ebert. D.









421 B r is t  H.
422 Crawford. N.










432 B iggs, G.
Entries by Schools
433 Dixon, E.
434 Dum ontier, R.
435 D u rra n t H-
436 Johnson, H.
437 M ikkelsen, K.
438 P apenfuss. B.
439 P in so n ea u lt D.
440 Simon, D.
441 Snedigar, W.
442 Thom pson, B.
443 Tryon, E.





448 K ielty, F.
449 Kreklau, B.
450 M agara, J.
451 McCallum. N.
452 Paullin, B.
453 W atts, B.









461 K incheloc, R.
462 N elson, B.
463 Steyee, A.
STANFORD
464 Goyins, G. P.
465 Goyins, G. D.
466 Moran, D.
467 Sandm eyer, M.
468 Skelton, S.




472 D ayton, W.
473 Gonzalez, R.
474 Johnson. N.
475 M cKinney, D.
476 Robinson. R.
477 Schrock, L.






482 M atye, J.







489 H ankinson. J.
490 McAdams. M.
491 M cKinnon. D.
492 M agone. D.
493 Oakley, E.
494 S c o tt  R.
TETON CO.
495 Allen. D.
496 Arensm yer, D.
497 Burlingam e, K.





503 Sw anson. C.
T H O M P S O N  F A L L S
504 Hoyem , S.
505 Monger, G.
506 Previs, A.
T H R E E  F O R K S
507 Fairhurst, W.
508 H am ilton. W.
509 Jenkins, D.
510 Lane, L.
T R O Y
511 Hand, B.
512 Rice, L.
T W I N  B R ID G E S
513 Bayers. B.






520 W oods, A.




524 C overt W.
525 E ss, D.
526 Harper, T.
527 H inton, D.
528 Jobe, G.
529 Maki, T.
530 M ansfie ld , C.
531 McGillen. J.
532 Trowbridge, T.
533 W atters, J.
W H I T E F I S H
534 Downey, J.
535 Elam , V.
536 HInderman, D.
537 H unt, B.
538 K usum oto, D.
529 McKee. B.
540 M cNeilly, N.
541 Moore, J.
W H I T E H A L L
542 D avis, P.
543 M cDowali, O.
544 P iazzola, H.
545 Rogers, C.
W O L F P O I N T






552 W olf. R.
V A L I E R
553 Briden. T.
554 Crawford, J.
555 K ister, C.
556 K ovatch. N.
557 M artin, S.
558 Orr, D.
559 Raymond. B.
560 W right. W.
Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1:30 P.M.
Trials in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for the semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final, mile run—Class B.
Trials in 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
880-yard run. Final—Class A.
Trials in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi-finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races, (both 




FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1 :30 PJVI.
Final of the 100-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of mile run—Class A.
Finals 120-yard hurdles.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of 880-yard run—Class B.
Semi-final in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Finals in 440-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Finals in 220-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 200-yard low hurdle.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Half Mile Relay.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races, (Class A 




Note: The committee reserves the right to qualify more contestants 
than the above calls for, and to eliminate any semi-final found unneces 
sary. All 440, 880 and mile races will start at the head of the straight 
away (thus eliminating the first turn) and will finish on the far side of 
the track.
Notice: Only contestants in uniform allowed on the field. Coaches, 
trainers, or others connected with the teams must stay off the field.
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100-Yard Dash
B. SMITH, B u tte  Public, w inner C lass A  1946, tim e 10.6 seconds. L. MAUS, 
H am ilton, w inner C lass B, 1946, tim e 10.6 seconds. M ontana record held by 
R, O’Malley, B utte, 1933, tim e 9.8 seconds.
C L A S S  A
1 C am pbell, J., A n acon da 59 K irk , R., F la th ea d  Co.
3 L eC laire, L., A n acon da 68 H a lle sy , G., G a lla tin  Co.
4 O’D on n ell, D., A n acon da 69 H a lle sy , H .t G a lla tin  Co.
5 S tergar, E., A n aconda 70 H artm an , J., G a lla tin  Co.
8 B yrn es, Bob, B ill in g s  71 H olk er , B., G a lla tin  Co.
11 G regory, D., B ill in g s  73 S h iv ley , J., G a lla tin  Co.
19 B o u le t, C., B u tte  P u b lic  75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls
22 G uay, R., B u tte  P u b lic  77 C asey, P., G reat F a lls
24 John ston , K ., B u tte  P u b lic  89 W ilso n , H., G reat F a lls
29 M asters, W., B u tte  P u b lic  90 Y urka, R., G reat F a lls
31 R oberts, Joe, B u tte  P u b lic  94 R an es, J., H avre
32 Stears, C., B u tte  P u b lic  95 W rig h t, K., H avre
39 K ro g n ess, B., D a w so n  Co. 97 B en n ett, G., H elen a
41 Schrum pf, J., D a w so n  Co. 98 B erg , D., H elen a
42 Si verts, D., D a w so n  Co. 110 R u therford , F„ H elen a
45 F ab ian , B., F e r g u s  Co. 112 B achm an, B., M issou la  Co.
46 F erd inan d , A., F e r g u s  Co. 119 K a fen tz is , A., M issou la  Co.
50 N ick le , E., F er g u s  Co. 127 Sayler, L„ M issou la  Co.
51 P arac, T., F er g u s  Co. 132 C arpenter, K ., S idney
52 A nderson, W ., F la th ea d  Co. 135 J oh n ston , J., S idney
54 B u llm an , B., F la th ea d  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst...........— ; Second.................. ; Third...................; F ourth ...................; F ifth ........... ....
T im e____________ ______________
C L A S S  B
139 D escham p s, E., A lb erton  306 H obbs, R., H a m ilton
140 H udson , J., A lberton  308 LeSuer, B., H am ilton
144 G rayson, L., A n te lo p e  309 L ucus, H., H a m ilton
156 M cB ratney, R., A u g u sta  311 R oy, R., H a m ilton
160 Coppin, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 312 S h eets , W., H am ilton
163 B llled ea u x , J., B r o w n in g  315 V ia l, V., H a m ilto n
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  318 K unau, G., H ardin
175 S tich t, C., C harlo 323 M uster, D., H ot S p rin gs
181 Johnson , E., C olum bia F a lls  325 W hite , C. H ot S p rin gs
184 B erst, B., C olum bus 326 J oh n ston , J., H ysham
189 M ikkola , B., C olum bus 327 R exford , V.. H ysham
193 R iem ann, T., C olum bus 333 N elson . R., L aurel
199 A k in s, V., C olstr lp  336 W old, P., L aurel
201 E llio tt , E., C o lstr lp  340 A dam son, D.. L ibby
207 G allop, J., C orva llis  343 D a g g e tt , D., L ibby
208 G rissom . A.. C orva llis  348 N elson , E„ L ibby
210 L ieb le , E., C o rva llis  360 John son , E., L incoln  Co
211 P uyear, J., C o rva llis  364 M eull, D., L inco ln  Co.
216 Suarez, S., C orva llis  371 M artinson , V., M edicine L ake
219 L arsen , M., C u lbertson  375 H av ilan d , R„ N oxon
223 O’Connor, T., C u lbertson  378 D av is, C., P la in s
228 G am bill, D., C uster  385 P ercy , F . P la in s
229 M anning, R., C uster  386 W u stn er, L., P la in s
235 E rw in , T., Cut B a n k  388 Moe, P., P o p lar
239 J on es, B., Cut B ank  390 A nderson , M., P o ison
247 H en au lt. K., D arb y  391 B aker, B., P o ison
249 M cC rossin.......... D arb y  392 B row n. B., P o ison
250 Sim on, V., D ixon  393 C asperson, B.. P o ison
252 A sher, V., D ixon  394 Cole, C., P o ison
256 Conn, J., D rum m ond 395 C oppedge, J.. P o ison
262 M atth ew s, L., D rum m ond 396 C oster, B  P o ison
265 B o llan d , K., D u tton  397 D e lan ey , j .  P o ison
266 H ofto , D., D u tton  398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
268 L aubach, V., D u tto n  399 F u n k e, T., P o ison
272 A nderson , E., F loren ce-C arl ton  400 H art, L., P o ison
274 M ik esell, G., F lo ren ce-C arlton  401 R oat, M., P oison
277 P o w e ll, V., F lo ren ce-C arlton  402 R ubel, R. P o ison
278 S trate, W ., F loren ce-C a r lto n  403 Snyder, J.’, P o ison
279 B au gh . D„ F o rsy th  404 V ert, S.. P o ison
280 B la k e sley , B., F o rsy th  405 V iscon , E ., P o ison
283 M eredith , W ., F o rsy th  406 V io lett, E ., P o ison
287 D edm an. E., F o rt B en ton  413 H ogan , D.. P o w e ll Co
298 W illia m s, B., G ran ite  Co. 424 N adran, N., R onan
299 A nderson. D., H a m ilton  427 Shepard, T., R onan
300 B erry, B.. H a m ilton  428 Z obell, K., R onan
2°r ,lns,’ Jt’ H a m ilton  429 A llard , D., St. Ig n a tiu s
302 B u llock , J.. H a m ilton  431 A lliso n , R.. St. Ig n a tiu s
303 Cash, B.. H a m ilton  441 S h ed igar, W ., St. Ig n a tiu s
304 C leveland , C., H a m ilton  443 T ryon, E„ St. Ig n a tiu s
305 H am m ell, A., H a m ilton  446 D illy , C., St. R e g is
—  20 —
447 Irw in , J., St. R e g is  
450 M agara, J., St. R e g is  
452 P a u llin , B., S t R e g is  
454 W elch , K .t St. R e g is  
458 K itto ck , C., Scobey  
469 B u g li, Z., S te v e n sv ille  
476 R ob inson , R., S te v e n sv ille
485 C am pbell, B., Superior
486 C am pbell, R., Superior
487 Corn, M., Superior  
494 Scott, R., Superior
496 A ren sm yer, D., T eton  Co. 
500 J a ck son , J., T eton  Co.
507 F a irh u rst, W., T hree F o rk s
510 Lane, L.. Three F o rk s  
513 B ayers, B., T w in  B r id g es
518 Su llender, L., T w in B r id ges
519 Su llender, O., T w in  B r id g es  
522 Conner, L., V ictor
530 M ansfie ld , C., V ictor
531 M cG illen, J., V ictor  
535 E lam , V., W h ite fish
543 M cD ow all, O.. W h iteh a ll  
545 R ogers, C., W h iteh a ll  
554 C rawford, J., V a lier
557 M artin, S., V a lier
558 Orr, D., V alier
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B 
F irst................: Second.................. ; Third.................. ; Fourth.................. ; F ifth
Time.
220-Yard Dash
B. SMITH, B utte, w inner C lass A, 1946, tim e 23.7 seconds. L. MAUS, H am  
ilton, w inner C lass B, 1946, tim e 23.6 seconds. M ontana record held by 
R. O’Malley, B utte , 1933, tim e 21.6 seconds.
C L A S S  A
1 Cam pbell, J., A naconda
3 L eC laire, L., A naconda
4 O’D onnell, D., A naconda
5 S tergar, E., A naconda  
11 G regory, D., B ill in g s
19 B ou let, C., B u tte  P ub lic  
22 G uay, R., B u tte  P ub lic  
24 John ston , K ., B u tte  P ub lic  
29 M cM asters, W ., B u tte  P ub lic
31 R ob erts, J., B u tte  P ub lic
32 Stears, C., B u tte  P u b lic
38 K napp, D., D aw son  Co.
39 K ro g n ess, B., D aw son  Co.
41 Schrum pf, J., D aw son  Co.
45 F ab ian , B., F er g u s Co.
46 F erdinand, A., F er g u s Co.
50 N ick le , E., F er g u s Co. .
51 P arac, T., F er g u s Co.
53 B rink. E., F la th ea d  Co.
54 B u llm an , B.. F la th ea d  Co.
59 K irk , R., F la th ea d  Co.
68 H a lle sy , G., G a lla tin  Co.
69 H a lle sy , H., G a lla tin  Co.
70 H artm an , J., G a lla tin  Co.
73 Sh iv ley , D., G alla tin  Co.
75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls  
77 Casey, P., G reat F a lls  
84 Grena, R., G reat F a lls  
86 M cClung, A., G reat F a lls
89 W ilson , H., G reat F a lls
90 Y urka, R., G reat F a lls  
94 R anes, J., H avre
97 B en n ett, G., H elen a
98 B erg , D., H elen a
110 R u therford , F., H elena  
112 B achm an, B., M issoula  Co. 
119 K a fen tz is , A., M issou la  Co. 
127 Sayler, L., M issou la  Co.
132 C arpenter, K., Sidney
134 G able, D., Sidney
135 John ston , J., S idney  
137 K irschn er, D., Sidney
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst................; Second...................; Third...................: Fourth Fifth
Time.
139 D escham ps, E., A lberton  
144 G rayson, L., A n telop e  
156 M cB ratney, R., A u g u sta  
160 Coppin, J., Bea,verhead Co.
163 B illed eau x , J., B ro w n in g
164 V ie lle , L., B ro w n in g  
174 L arson, B., C harlo
179 Cole, R., C olum bia F a lls
180 G rilley, R., C olum bia F a lls
181 Johnson, E., Colum bia F a lls
183 R u stin , G., C olum bia F a lls
184 B erst, B?, Colum bus 
189 M ikkola, B., C olum bus 
193 R iem ann, T., Colum bus 
202 E llio tt , L., C olstrip
207 G allop, J., C orvallis
208 G rissom , A.. C orvallis
210 L ieb le, E., C orvallis
211 P uyear, J., C orvallis
222 O’Connor, G., C ulbertson
223 O’Connor, T. C ulbertson
228 G am bill, D., C uster
229 M anning, R., C uster  
233 D avis, J., Cut B ank  
235 E rw in , T., Cut B ank  
239 Jones, B., Cut B ank
21 —
309 L ucus, H ., H a m ilton
310 M aus, H., H a m ilton
311 R oy, R .t H a m ilton
312 Sh eets, W ., H a m ilton  
315 V ia l, V., H a m ilton
323 M uster, D ., H ot S p rin gs
325 W hite , C., H o t S p rin gs
326 John ston , J., H ysham
327 R exford , V., H ysh am  
333 N elson , R., L aurel 
340 A dam son, D ., L ibby
342 B row n , F ., L ibby
343 D a g g e tt , D., L ibby
344 L uscher, W ., L ibby
348 N elson , E., L ibby
349 P ark er, L., L ibby
356 D rake, G., L inco ln  Co.
360 Johnson , E., L incoln  Co.
364 M euli, D., L in co ln  Co.
371 M artinson, V., M edicine L ak e  
375 H av ilan d . R.. N oxon  
380 F rench , R., P la in s  
385 P ercy , F ., P la in s  
388 Moe, P., P op lar
390 A nderson, M., P o iso n
391 B aker, B., P o ison
392 B row n, B., P o ison
393 C asperson, B., P o ison
394 Cole, C., P o ison
395 C oppedge, J., P o iso n
396 C oster, B.. P o ison
397 D elan ey , J., P o ison
398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
399 F u n k e. T., P o ison
400 H art, L., P o ison
401 R oat, M., P oison
402 R ubel, R., P o ison
403 Snyder, J.. P o ison
404 V ert, S., P o ison
405 V iscon , E.. P o ison
406 V io le tte , E., P o ison
409 C rossm an, D., P o w e ll Co.
412 H eb ert, D., P o w e ll  Co.
413 H ogan , D ., P o w e ll Co.
421 B r ist, H ., R onan
424 N adran W ., R onan
427 Shepard, T., R onan
428 Z obell, K ., R onan
431 A lliso n , R.. St. Ig n a tiu s  
441 Sn ed igar, W ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
443 T ryon, E ., St. Ig n a tiu s
445 C orw in, L., St. R e g is
446 D illy , C., St. R e g is
447 Irw in , J., St. R e g is  
454 W elch , K., St. R e g is  
456 G ilch rist, E., Scobey  
458 K itto c k , C., Scobey
465 G oyins, G. D„ S tanford
466 M oran, D., S tan ford
468 S k elton , S.. S tanford
469 B u g li, Z., S te v e n sv ille  
476 R ob in son , R., S te v e n sv ille  
487 Corn, M., Superior
494 Scott, R., Superior
499 F a h y e , J.. T eton  Co.
500 J a ck son , J.. T eton  Co.
503 Sw anson , C.. T eton  Co.
507 F a irh u rst. W .. T hree F o rk s  
509 J en k in s, D., T hree F o rk s
513 B ay ers , B ., T w in  B r id g es
514 K illen , E ., T w in  B r id g es
518 Su llender, L., T w in  B r id g es
519 Su llend er, O., T w in  B r id g es
521 C lark, D ., V ic to r
522 Conner, L., V ictor  
527 H in ton , D.. V ic to r  
529 M aki, T., V ictor
534 D ow n ey . J.. W h ite fish
535 E lam , V., W h ite fish  
538 K usu m oto , D., W h ite fish  
541 M oore, J., W h ite fish  
543 M cD ow all, O.. W h iteh a ll  
545 R o g ers , C., W h iteh a ll 
558 Orr, D., V a lier
FINALS —  CLASS B 
F irst................; Second...................; Third...................; F ourth .................. : F ifth.
Time.
440-Yard Dash
J. K ITTELL, M issoula, w inner C lass A, 1946, tim e 51.1 seconds. D. KLEHM. 
Libby, w inner C lass B. 1946, tim e 53.1 seconds. M ontana record held by 
E. Burke, Laurel, 1938, tim e 50.5 seconds.
CLASS A
1 C am pbell, J., A n aconda
2 K om adina, F.. A naconda  
7 B radford, J., B ill in g s
17 Streck er, B. B ill in g s  
22 G uay, R ., B u tte  P ub lic  
24 John ston , K .. B u tte  P u b lic  
26 L even good , W ., B u tte  P u b lic  
29 M cM asters. W .. B u tte  P u b lic
31 R ob erts, J., B u tte  P u b lic
32 Stears, C., B u tte  P u b lic
35 C opping. D ., D aw son  Co.
36 K am pschror. D., D a w so n  Co.
37 K elley , B., D a w so n  Co.
38 K napp, D., D aw son  Co.
50 N ick le , E., F er g u s  Co.
51 P arac, T., F er g u s  Co.
53 B rin k , E ., F la th ea d  Co.
55 D a ly . H„ F la th ea d  Co.
61 M ercord. C., F la th ea d  Co.
67 C law son , P., G a lla tin  Co.
75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls
79 C randall, H ., G reat F a lls
80 E van s, L., G reat F a lls
81 F a k e , J., G reat F a lls
82 F a rn sw ir th . R., G reat F a lls
83 G ray, D.. G reat F a lls
84 G rena, R ., G reat F a lls  
86 M cClung, A.. G reat F a lls  
91 E n g le so n , D., H avre
94 R an es. J., H avre
97 B en n ett, G., H elen a
98 B erg . D., H elen a
101 B reck en r id g e , J.. H elen a
107 M orris, B., H e le n a
108 N eill. R.. H e len a  •
112 B ach m an , B., M issou la  Co. 
118 H ove. J.. M isso u la  Co.
121 K itte ll,  T., M issou la  Co.
134 G able, D., S idney
135 J oh n ston . J.. S id ney  
137 K irschn er, D., S idney
FINALS —  CLASS A
Time.
First. ; Second.. Third ; Fourth. ; Fifth.
__ o o ___
CLASS B
155 M cBee, R., A u g u sta
163 B illed ea u x , J., B r o w n in g
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  
168 F a lle r , L., C ascade  
173 L aC ross, L., C harlo
179 Cole, R., C olum bia F a lls  
182 N ich o l, R., C olum bia F a lls
190 M ik kola , M., C olum bus
191 N ick e lso n , H ., C olum bus 
204 P ark er , D ., C olstr ip
207 G allop, J., C o rva llis
216 Suarez, S., C o rva llis
217 G obbs, L., C u lb ertson  
220 L a rsen ,.R ., C u lbertson
222 O’Connor, G., C u lb ertson
223 O’Connor, T., C u lb ertson
224 V am m en, C., C u lbertson  
242 R o v reit, D ., C ut B ank  
246 H an sen , ..—.D arb y
251 A sher, R., D ix o n
254 M id dlem ist, W ., D ixon
255 W ip p lin g er , H., D ix o n  
258 C um m ing, M., D rum m ond  
261 K e lle y , J., D rum m ond  
263 R ey n o ld s , K ., D rum m ond  
265 B o lla n d , K ., D u tton
268 L aubach , V ., D u tto n  •
269 M unroe, E ., D u tto n
270 S ch u ltz , B., D u tto n  
279 B a u g h , D., F o rsy th
287 D edm an , E ., F o rt B en ton  
289 H o tv ed t, E., F o r t  B en ton  
293 Sm all, C., F o r t  B en ton  
296 P a n k ey , J., G ran ite  Co.
299 A n derson , D., H a m ilto n
300 B erry , B ., H a m ilton
302 B u llo ck , J., H a m ilton
303 Cash, B., H a m ilto n
304 C leveland , C., H a m ilton
305 H am m ell, A., H a m ilto n
306 H obbs, R ., H a m ilto n
307 K u ster , D .t H a m ilton
308 L eSuer, B., H a m ilto n
309 L ucus, H .. H a m ilto n  
312 S h eets , W ., H a m ilto n
314 T schache, P., H a m ilton
315 V ia l, V., H a m ilton  
317 D eV ore, G., H ardin
322 S to rzen eg g er , J. H ard in
326 J oh n ston , J., H ysh am
327 R exford , V., H ysh am  
330 A llw in , V., L aurel 
335 T inn es, R., L aurel 
337 W illis , K„ L aurel
340 A dam son, D., L ibby
341 A yers, M., L ibby
342 B row n , F ., L ibby
344 L uscher, W ., L ibby
345 M adison, D., L ibby
349 P ark er, L., L ibby
350 P o tter , R., L ibby
358 H older, D., L in co ln  Co.
359 H older, G.. L in co ln  Co.
360 Johnson , E., L inco ln  Co.
369 H en d rick son , K ., M edicine L ake  
373 S trom berg , C., M ed icine L ake  
375 H a v ila n d , R., N oxon  
377 Cole, W ., P la in s  
384 P a lm er, W ., P la in s
390 A n derson , M.t P o ison
391 B ak er , B., P o iso n
392 B row n , B., P o iso n
393 C asperson , B., P o ison
394 Cole, C., P o ison
395 C oppedge, J., P o ison
396 C oster, B., P o iso n
397 D e la n ey , J., P o ison
398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
399 F u n k e, T., P o iso n
400 H art, L., P o iso n
401 R oat, M., P o ison
402 R u bel, R., P o iso n
403 Snyder, J., P o iso n
404 V ert, S., P o iso n
405 V iscon , E., P o iso n
406 V io le tt , E ., P o iso n
412 H eb ert, D ., P o w e ll  Co.
413 H ogan , D., P o w e ll  Co.
419 N eub auer, R., P o w e ll  Co.
420 Sandford, R., P o w e ll Co.
421 B r is t, H ., R on an
426 Salom on, R., R onan
427 Shepard , T., R onan
430 A lliso n , L., St. Ig n a tiu s
431 A lliso n , R ., St. Ig n a tiu s
432 B r ig g s , G., St. Ig n a tiu s  
436 Joh n son , H ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
439 P in so n ea u lt , D., St. Ig n a tiu s
446 D illy , C., St. R e g is
447 Irw in , J., St. R e g is
452 P a u llin , B., St. R e g is
453 W a tts , B., St. R e g is
454 W elch , K ., St. R e g is
455 A n derson , K .. Scobey
456 G ilch rist. E., Scobey  
462 N elso n , B., S h elb y
464 G oyins, G. P ., S tanford  
468 S k elto n , S., S tan ford  
472 D a y to n , W .t S te v e n sv ille
474 John son , N., S te v e n sv ille
475 M cK inney, L., S te v e n sv ille  
485 C am pbell, B., Superior  
487 Corn, M., Superior
494 Scott, R., Su perior
498 B u r lin g a m e. L., T eton  Co.
499 F a h y e , J., T eton  Co.
505 M onger, G., T hom pson F a lls  
507 F a irh u rst, W ., T hree F o rk s  
514 K illen , E., T w in  B r id g es  
517 Schaub, J., T w in  B r id g es  
519 Su llend er, O., T w in  B r id g es  
522 Conner, L., V ic to r  
533 W a tters, J., V ic to r
536 H inderm an , D., W h ite fish
537 H un t, B.. W h ite fish  
539 M cK ee, B., W h ite fish  
543 M cD ow all, O.. W h iteh a ll 
551 V an dall, F., W o lfp o in t
FINALS —  CLASS B




J. K ITTELL, M issoula, w inner C lass A, 1946, tim e 2 m inutes 0.2 seconds, 
se ttin g  new  sta te  record. C. SMALL, P ort Benton, w inner C lass B, 1946, 
tim e 2 m inutes 6 seconds.
C L A S S  A
2 K om adina, F ., A naconda  
12 H erzog , C., B ill in g s  
14 L am ey, A., B ill in g s
23 H arvey , F ., B u tte  P ub lic
24 John ston , K., B u tte  P ub lic  
26 L even good , W ., B u tte  P ub lic  
29 M cM asters, W .t B u tte  P u b lic
32 Stears, C., B u tte  P ub lic
33 H usband, M., C uster Co.
34 R ife , B ill, C uster  Co.
36 K am pschror, D., D aw son  Co.
37 K elley , B., D aw son  Co.
38 K napp, D., D aw son  Co.
44 B ig g e r s to ff , R., F er g u s Co.
49 M eadors, R., F er g u s Co.
55 D a ly , H., F la th ea d  Co.
56 H afferm an , R., F la th ea d  Co.
62 O verton, V., F la th ea d  Co.
63 R ice, D., F la th ea d  Co.
F I N A L S  — C L A S S  A 
l s t ................I 2nd.................; 3rd.................; 4th................ ; 5 th ................ ; Time.
66 C h ittick , J., G a lla tin  Co.
74 U rquhart, D., G a lla tin  Co.
75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls
79 C randall, H ., G reat F a lls
80 E van s, L., G reat F a lls  
■ 83 G ray, D., G reat F a lls
84 Grena, R., G reat F a lls  
86 M cClung, A., G reat F a lls  
91 E n g le so n , D., H avre  •
101 B reck en r id g e, J., H elen a
102 Cox, R., H elen a  
108 N eill, R., H elen a
118 H ove, J., M issou la  Co.
121 K itte ll, T., M issou la  Co.
122 L afr in iere , H ., M issou la  Co.
123 M cC hesney, B., M issou la  Co.
134 G able, D., S idney
135 John ston , J., S idney  
137 K irschn er, D., Sidney
B
L uscher, W ., L ibby  
M adison. D., L ibby  
M iller, K ., L ibby  
P ark er, L„ L ibby  
P otter , R.. L ibby  
R a ff, J., L ibby  
B ruce, D., L inco ln  Co. 
M cK enzie, R.. L incoln  Co. 
P urdy, A., L incoln  Co. 
Strom berg, C.. M edicine L ake  
A lstead , B., P la in s  
John son , H., P la in s  
P alm er, W ., P la in s  
A nderson, M.. P oison  
B aker, B., P o ison  
B row n, B., P o ison  
C asperson, B., P o ison  
Cole, C., P o ison  
C oppedge, J., P oison  
Coster, B., P oison  
D ela n ey , J., P o ison  
D eran leau , J., P oison  
F u n k e. T.. P o ison  
H art, L.. P o ison  
R oat, M., P oison  
R ubel, R.. P o ison  
Snyder. J.. P o ison  
V ert. S., P oison  
V iscon , E., P oison  
V io lett, E.. P o ison  
H arnack  J.. P o w e ll Co. 
H eb ert, D., P o w e ll Co.
K orn, N., P o w e ll Co. 
N eubauer, R., P o w e ll Co. 
Sanford. R.. P o w ell Co.
BrJst, H.. Honan 
Nadran, N.. R onan  
Salom on. R ay. Ronan  
Salom on, R., R onan  
Shepard, T., Ronan  
A lliso n , L., St. Ig n a tiu s  
B ig g s . G.. St. Ig n a tiu s  
M ik kelsen , K., St. Ig n a tiu s  
P a p en fu ss, B., St. Ig n a tiu s  
Thom pson, B.. St. Ig n a tiu s  
C orw in. L.. St. R e g is  
D illy , C., St. R e g is  
Irw in , J., St. R e g is  
K ie lty , F.. St. R eg is  
K rek lau , B., St. R eg is  
W a tts, B., St. R e g is  
W elch , K ., St. R eg is  
A nderson. K., Scobey  
N elson, B., Shelby  
D ayton , W ., S te v e n sv ille  
M cK inney. L.. S te v e n sv ille  
Corn, M., Superior  
D unn, D., Superior  
M cK innon, D., Superior
494 Scott, R., Superior
497 B urlin gam e, K., T eton Co.
505 M onger, G., T hom pson F a lls
509 J en k in s, D., Three F o rk s
510 Lane, L., Three F o rk s  
516 O'Green, J., T w in B rid ges
518 Su llender, L., T w in B r id ges
519 Su llend er O., T w in B r id ges
F IN A L S
1 st................; 2nd................ ; 3rd................ ;
520 W oods, A., T w in B r id ges
524 C overt, W., V ictor
529 M aki, T., V ictor
536 H inderm an, D., W h ite fish
539 M cK ee, B., W h ite fish
553 Briden, T., V alter
555 K ester , C., V alier
—  C L A S S  B































































K ITTELL, M issoula, w inner Class A, 1946, tim e 4 m inutes 29 seconds 
SMALL, F ort Benton, winner Class B, 1946, tim e 4 m inutes 52 seconds 
Record held by J. KitteQl, M issoula, 1945, 4 m inutes 27.6 seconds.
C L A S S  A
K om adina, F., A naconda  
John ston , B., B ill in g s  
Shadoan, D., B illin g s  
H arvey, F ., B u tte  P ub lic  
L evengood , W., B u tte  P ublic  
Stears, C., B u tte  P ub lic  
R ife , B ill, C uster  Co. 
K am pschror, D., D aw son  Co. 
K elley , B., D aw son  Co. 
B arbee, R., F er g u s Co. 
B ig g er sto ff , R., F er g u s Co. 
M eadors, R., F erg u s Co. 
H afferm an, R., F la th ea d  Co. 
R ice, D., F la th ea d  Co.
74 U rquhart, D., G alla tin  Co.
79 Crandall, H., G reat F a lls
80 E vans, L., G reat F a lls
83 Gray, D., G reat F a lls
84 Grena, R., G reat F a lls  
86 M cClung, A., G reat F a lls  
92 J en k in s, W., H avre
101 B reckenrid ge, J., H elena
102 Cox, R., H elena  
108 N eill, R.. H elena
118 H ove, J., M issoula  Co.
122 L afrin iere, H., M issoula  Co.
123 M cChesney. B., M issoula  Co. 
134 Gable, D., Sidney
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
; 2nd................: 3rd................ ; 4th................ ; 5th................ ; Time.
CLA SS
Corcoran, B., A rlee  393
S an gray , R., A u g u sta  394
B illed eau x , J., B ro w n in g  395
V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  396
C hurchill, D., Carbon Co. 397
H addow, B., Carbon Co. 398
A nderson, D., C olum bia F a lls  399 
A ndrew , E., C olum bia F a lls  400
H u ff, J., C olum bus 401
W hite, B., Colum bus 402
F rost, B., C orvallis 403
Sim onson, R., C orvallis 404
L arsen, M., C ulbertson 405
O’Connor, G., C ulbertson 406
D unbar, E., C uster 411
D rergsten , D., Cut B ank  415
O m sberg, K., Cut B ank  419
H en au lt, S., D arby 421
M cDonald, R., D ixon  425
C ooksley , J., Drum m ond 426
H o llo w ell, A., Drum m ond 427
B ergan , R., D utton  437
M unroe, E., D u tton  438
H egre, M., F loren ce-C arlton  446
H ain es, J., F o rsy th  447
K elley , R., F ort B enton  448
Sm all, C., F o rt B enton 449
Johnson, R., G ran ite Co. 450
P ankey , J., G ranite Co. 451
Su llivan , D., G ranite Co. 452
K uster , D., H am ilton  454
V ial, V., H am ilton  455
D eVore, F„ H ardin 461
Sharpe, F., H ardin 477
G utcher, K., In v ern ess 487
M eyers, B., Laurel 488
M adison, D.. L ibby 491
R a ff, J., L ibby 494
B ruce, D., L incoln Co. 505
Purdy, A., L incoln Co. 516
Strom berg, C.. M edicine L ake 520 
A lstead , B., P la in s 524
H arbine, P., P la in s  520
Johnson, H., P la in s  532
A nderson, M.. P oison  553
B aker, B., P o ison  555
B row n, B„ P oison
B
Casperson. B., P oison  
Cole, C., P oison  
Coppedge, J., P oison  
Coster, B., Poison  
D elaney , J., P oison  
D eran leau , J.. P oison  
F unk e, T.. Poison  
H art, L., P o ison  
R oat, M., P oison  
R ubel, R., P oison  
Snyder. J.. P oison  
V ert, S., Poison  
V iscon, E., Poison  
V io lett, E., Poison  
H arnack , J.. P o w ell Co. 
K orn, N., P o w ell Co. 
N eubauer, R., P o w ell Co. 
B rist, H., Ronan  
Salom on, Ray. Ronan  
Salom on, R., Ronan  
Shepard, T., Ronan  
M ikkelsen , K., St. Ig n a tiu s  
P apenfuss. B.. St. Ig n a tiu s  
D illy , C., St. R eg is  
Irw in , J., St. R eg is  
K ielty , F., St. R eg is  
K reklau, B., St. R eg is  
M agara, J., St. R eg is  
M cCallum, N., St. R eg is  
P aullin , B., St. R eg is  
W elch, K., St. R eg is  
A nderson K., Scobey  
K incheloe, R.. Shelby  
Schrock, L., S tev en sv llle  
Corn, M., Superior  
Dunn, D., Superior  
M cK innon, D., Superior  
Scott, R.. Superior  
M onger, G., Thom pson F a lls  
O’Green, J., T w in B rid ges  
W oods, A., T w in B rd iges  
Covert, W., V ictor  
W oods, A.. T w in B rid ges  
T row bridge. T.. V ictor  
Briden, T., V alier  
K ester, C., V alier
1st. : 2nd
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B 
; 3rd................; 4th................ ; 5th ; Tima
_25__
200-Yard Low Hurdles
J. SCHRUM PF, D aw son County, w inner C lass A, 1946, tim e 23.7 seconds. J. 
GRAHAM, Columbus, w inner C lass B, 1946. tim e 24.6 seconds. M ontana 
record held by D. Yovetich, B utte, 1941, and G. W elsh. B utte, 1945, tim e 22.8
seconds.
C L A S S  A
8 B yrn es, B., B ill in g s  48 J on es, R., F e r g u s  Co.
10 G reer, B.. B ill in g s  52 A n derson , W .. F la th ea d  Co.
18 W ild er, E., B ill in g s  58 John son , L., F la th ea d  Co.
19 B o u le t, C., B u tte  P u b lic  81 F a k e , J., G reat F a lls
20 Cannon, R., B u tte  P u b lic  82 F a rn sw ir th , R., G reat F a lls
25 Ju rsn ick , R., B u tte  P u b lic  88 W ebb, H ., G reat F a lls
28 M cA u liffe , O., B u tte  P u b lic  104 J u stice , C., H elen a
30 R ic k e tts , J., B u tte  P u b lic  111 Sk ow , F ., H elen a
40 Schock, A., D a w so n  Co. 113 B a d g ley , J., M issou la  Co.
41 Schrum pf, J., D aw son  Co. 119 K a fen tz is , A., M issou la  Co.
42 S iverts , D., D aw son  Co. 125 P ark er, R., M issou la  Co.
47 Johnson , V., F e r g u s  Co. 137 K irsch n er , D ., S id ney
C L A S S  B
140 H udson. J., A lb erton  360 John son , E., L inco ln  Co.
149 Curry, L., A r lee  365 P ayton , D., L inco ln  Co.
161 B erg , R., B lg fo rk  380 F rench , R., P la in s
163 B illed ea u x , J., B r o w n in g  386 W u stn er, L., P la in s
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  388 Moe, P., P op lar
180 G rilley , R., C olum bia F a lls  390 A nderson , M., P o ison
184 B erst, B., C olum bus 391 B ak er , B., P o iso n
185 C alhoun, J., C olum bus 392 B row n, B., P o ison
186 F la n a g a n , M., C olum bus 393 C asperson, B., P o ison
193 R iem ann , T., C olum bus 394 Cole, C., P o ison
208 G rissom , A., C o rva llis  395 C oppedge, J., P o ison
209 L am areux, J., C o rva llis  396 C oster, B., P o ison
210 L ieb le , E., C o rv a llis  397 D e la n ey , J., P o ison
214 Sim onson , D., C orva llis  398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
215 Sim onson , R., C o rva llis  399 F u n k e, T.. P o ison
218 Jen sen , D., C u lbertson  400 H art, L., P o ison
223 O’Connor, T., C u lb ertson  401 R oat, M., P o ison
228 G am bill, D., C uster  402 R u bel, R., P o ison
230 M oerkerke, M., C uster  403 Snyder, J., P o ison
231 R u ff, J., C u ster  404 V ert, S., P o ison
238 H ypp, B., Cut B a n k  405 V isco n , E., P o ison
233 D av is, J., Cut B a n k  406 V io le tt , E ., P o ison
245 F in sley , ..... D arby 407 B en n ett, B., P o w e ll  Co.
247 H en au lt, K., D arby 409 C rossm an, D., P o w e ll Co.
258 C um m lng, M., D rum m ond 411 H arn ack , J., P o w e ll Co.
289 H otved t, E., F o rt B en ton  424 N adran, N., R onan
299 A nderson D., H a m ilto n  436 Joh n son , H., St. Ig n a tiu s
301 B orin g , J . , . H a m ilto n  439 P in so n ea u lt, D., St. Ig n a tiu s
305 H am m ell, A., H a m ilton  440 Sim on, D., St. Ig n a tiu s
306 H obbs, R., H a m ilto n  447 Irw in , J.. St. R e g is
308 LeSuer, B., H a m ilto n  454 W elch , K ., St. R e g is
309 L ucus, H., H a m ilto n  467 Sandm eyer, M.. S tan ford
311 R oy, R., H a m ilto n  473 G onzalez, R., S te v e n sv llle
312 Sh eets, W ., H a m ilto n  486 C am pbell, R., Superior
315 V ial, V., H a m ilton  487 Corn, M., Superior
318 K unau, G.. H ard in  492 M agone, D., Superior
331 G alusha, J., L aurel 494 Scott. R., Superior
336 W old, P., L aurel 509 J en k in s, D ., T hree F o rk s
340 A dam son, D.. L ibby 513 B ayers. B., T w in  B r id g es
341 A yers, M., L ibb y  517 Schaub, J.. T w in  B r id g es
342 B row n, F ., L ibby 524 C overt, W ., V ic to r
344 L uscher, W .. L ibb y  529 M aki, T., V ic to r
346 M iller, K ., L ibby 538 K usu m oto , D., W h ite fish
352 S w im ley , R ., L ibby 541 M oore, J., W h ite fish
353 Sw itzer, R., L ibby 542 D a v is , P., W h ite h a ll
354 B r ig h t, J., L inco ln  Co. 544 P iazzo la , H ., W h iteh a ll
356 D rake, G.. L incoln  Co. 550 K in g , J., W o lfp o ln t
357 H obson , P., L incoln  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst............... : Second............; Third........................... ; F ourth .................. : F ifth ...............
T im e_______ ________..._____ ____
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F irst_______ : Second....................; Third..........: F ourth ............................; F ifth ...............
T im e_____ _______ ____ _________
—  26 —
120-Yard Hurdles
J. SCHRUM PF, D aw son County, w inner C lass A, 1946, tim e 16.6 seconds. 
B. H U PP, Cutbank, w inner C lass B, 1946, tim e 16.2 seconds. M ontana  
record held by D. T ovetich, B utte, tim e 14.9 seconds.
C L A S S  A
10 G reer, B., B ill in g s  48 Jones, R., F er g u s  Co.
18 W ilder, E., B ill in g s  58 Johnson , L., F la th ea d  Co.
19 B ou let, C., B u tte  P u b lic  81 F ake, J.. G reat F a lls
20 Cannon, R., B u tte  P u b lic  82 F arn sw ir th , R., G reat F a lls
25 Ju rsn ick , R., B u tte  P u b lic  88 W ebb, H.. G reat F a lls
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P u b lic  104 J u stice , C., H elen a
28 M cA u liffe , O., B u tte  P u b lic  111 Sk ow , F., H elen a
30 R ic k e tts , J., B u tte  P u b lic  113 B a d g le y ,.J .. M issou la  Co.
40 Schock A., D a w so n  Co. 119 K a fen tz is , A.. M issou la  Co.
41 Schrum pf, J., D a w so n  Co. 125 Parker, R., M issou la  Co.
42 S iverts , D.. D aw son  Co. 133 E n tze l, R., S idney
47 Johnson , V., F er g u s  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst..______ ; Second.................. ; Third............. ; Fourth ....................... : F ifth ...............
T im e_________________ L ..~ .------
C L A S S  B
149 Curry, L., A rlee  392 B row n, B.. P o ison
161 B erg . R., B ig fo rk  393 C asperson. B., P o ison
163 B illed ea u x , J., B r o w n in g  394 Cole, C., P oison
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  395 C oppedge, J.. P o ison
180 G rilley , R., C olum bia F a lls  396 C oster, B., P oison
185 Calhoun, J., C olum bus 397 D e lan ey , J., P o ison
186 F la n a g a n , M., C olum bus 398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
193 R iem ann, T., C olum bus 399 F u n k e, T., P o ison
208 G rissom , A., C orva llis  400 H art, L P oison
209 L am areaux, J., C orva llis  401 R oat, M., P oison
218 Jen sen , D., C ulbertson 402 R ubel, R., P o ison
223 O’Connor, T., C ulbertson 403 Snyder, J., P o ison
229 M anning. R., C uster 404 V ert, S., P o ison
230 M oerkerke. M., C uster  405 V iscon , E., P o ison
231 R u ff  T C uster  406 V io lett, E., P oison
233 D a v is ,'T ., Cut B a n k  407 B en n ett, B . P o w e ll Co.
238 H v d d  B  Cut B ank  424 N adran, N., R onan
055 W ib b iin g er  H .7 D ix o n  436 Johnson , H., St. Ig n a tiu s
298 W illia m s, B., G ran ite Co. 439 P ln so n ea u lt .iD .. St. Ig n a tiu s
299 Anderson. D.. H a m ilton  440 Sim on, D.. St. Ig n a tiu s
301 B orin g , J., H a m ilton  446 D illy , C., St. R e g is
302 B u llock . J., H am ilton  447 Jrw in, J., St. R e g is
305 H am m ell. A.. H a m ilton  448 K ie lty . F., St. .
308 LeSuer. B., H a m ilton  451 M cCallum , N., St. R eg is
310 M aus. H., H am ilton  453 W a tts , B., St. R e g is
331 G alusha, J., L aurel 454 W elch, K., St. R e g is
334 P hilliD s J L aurel 467 Sandm eyer. M.. Stanford
335 Tinnes,S,R.,M Lfuirel 486 Cam pbell, R. Superior
346 M ill6r K L lbbv 487 Corn, M.t Superior
352 Sw im l’ey  R  L ibby 489 H ank in son , J., Superior
353 Sw  S e r  R L ibby 492 M agone, D., Superior
358 H o ld er /D ., L incoln  Co. 517 Schaub, J.. ^ i n  B r id g es
359 H older, G.. L incoln  Co. 534 D ow nev, J„ W h ite fish
378 D av is, C., P la in s  537 H unt, B., W h lte fish
380 F rench, R.. P la in s  542 D av is. P., W h it e h a l l
390 A nderson, M.. P o iso n  544 P iazzo la , H^wTTitihlJi? 11
391 B aker, B„ P o ison  545 R ogers, C., W h iteh a ll
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F irst................; Second.................. ; Third..................: Fourth...................; F ifth ...............
T im e------ -----------—........• • • • - -------
— 27 —
Broad Jump
F. RUTHERFORD, H elena, w inner Class A, 1946, d istance 20 feet 7% inches. 
E. E L L IO T T , Colstrip, w inner Class B, 1946. d istance 19 feet 9% inches. 
M ontana record held by D. H am ilton, W hite Sulphur Springs, 1931, d is 
tance 22 feet 3% inches.
CLASS A
1 Cam pbell, J., A naconda 85 J en k in s, R., G reat F a lls
5 Stergar, E., A n aconda 93 Omlie, D., H avre
9 G raves, B., B ill in g s  95 W rig h t, K., H avre
20 Cannon, R.. B u tte  P u b lic  103 E aton , F., H elena
25 Jursn ick , R., B u tte  P u b lic  106 M organ, R., H elen a
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P u b lic  110 R u therford , F., H elena
30 R ick e tts , J., B u tte  P ub lic  112 B achm an, B., M issou la  Co.
39 K ro g n ess, B., D aw son  Co. 113 B a d g ley , J., M issou la  Co.
40 Schock, A., D aw son  Co. 120 K in gsford , T., M issou la  Co.
41 Schrum pf, J., D aw son  Co. 125 P arker, R., M issou la  Co.
42 S iverts , D., D aw son  Co. 126 R ob inson . D.. M issou la  Co.
57 H utcheson , J., F la th ea d  Co. 131 T a lco tt, T., P ark  Co.
65 Sw en nes, D., F la th ead  Co. 132 C arpenter, K., S idney
71 H olk er, B., G alla tin  Co. 133 E n tze l, R., Sidney
73 Sh iv ley , J., G alla tin  Co. 135 John ston , J., S idney
75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls
FINALS —  CLASS A
F irst............... ; Second...................; Third.... ..............; Fourth.................. ; F ifth ...............
D istance______ —----------------------------
CLASS B
140 H udson, J., A lberton  315 V ia l, V., H am ilton
141 H udson, R., A lberton  318 K unau, G., H ardin
142 P etersen , J., A lberton  323 M uster, D., H ot S p rin gs
143 W ilson , D., A lberton  335 T innes, R., Laurel
145 U eland, K., A n telop e  336 W old, P., Laurel
149 Curry, L., A rlee  340 A dam son, D., L ibby
152 M orkert, S., A rlee  343 D a g g e tt , D., L ibby
159 Scherrer, A u g u sta  345 M adison, D., L ibby
161 B erg , R., B ig fo rk  348 N elson , E., L ibby
163 B illed eau x , J., B ro w n in g  357 H obson , P., L incoln  Co.
164 V ie lle , L., B ro w n in g  360 Johnson , E., L incoln  Co.
180 G rilley , R., Colum bia F a lls  364 M eull, D„ L incoln  Co.
181 Johnson , E., Colum bia F a lls  373 Strom berg, C.. M edicine L ake
184 B erst, B., C olum bus 377 Cole, W ., P la in s
186 F la n a g a n , M., C olum bus 381 G raham , R., P la in s
189 M ikkola, B., C olum bus 384 P alm er, W ., P la in s
192 Nordahl, H.. C olum bus 390 A nderson, M., P oison  .
199 A k in s, V., C olstrip  391 B aker, B., P o ison
201 E llio tt , E., C olstrip  392 B row n, B., P oison
210 L ieb le , E., C orvallis 393 C asperson, B., P o ison
211 P uyear, J., C orvallis 394 Cole, C., P oison
217 Gobbs, L., C ulbertson 395 C oppedge, J., P oison
223 O’Connor, T., C ulbertson 396 C oster, B., P oison
224 Vam m en, C., C ulbertson 397 D elaney , J., P oison
238 H ypp, B., Cut B ank  398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
240 K u llb erg , B., Cut B ank  399 F u n k e, T., P o ison
262 M atthew s, L.. Drum m ond 400 H art, L., P oison
265 B olland , K., D u tton  401 R oat, M., P oison
266 H ofto , D., D u tton  402 R ubel, R., P o ison
268 L aubach, V., D u tton  403 Snyder, J., P o ison
270 Schultz, B., D u tton  404 V ert, S., P o ison
273 H egre, M., F loren ce-C arlton  405 V iscon, E., P oison
275 Porch, R., F loren ce-C arlton  406 V io lett, E., P oison
276 P o w ell, D., F loren ce-C arlton  408 Cooper, L., P o w e ll Co.
277 P o w ell, V., F loren ce-C arlton  412 H ebert, D., P o w e ll Co.
278 Strate, W., F loren ce-C arlton  422 C raw ford, N., R onan
280 B la k esley , B., F o rsy th  428 Zobell, K ., R onan
281 F lem in g , G., F o rsy th  429 A llard , D., St. Ig n a tiu s
287 D edm an, E., F o rt B enton  431 A llison , R., St. Ig n a tiu s
294 Johnson , R., G ran ite Co. 432 B ig g s , G., St. Ig n a tiu s
295 M ahood, G., G ranite Co. 434 D um ontier, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
299 A nderson, D., H am ilton  445 C orw in. L., St. R eg is
300 B erry, B., H am ilton  446 D illy , C., St. R eg is
301 B orin g , J., H a m ilton  447 Irw in , J., St. R eg is
302 B u llock , J., H am ilton  449 K rek lau , B., St. R e g is
303 Cash, B., H am ilton  452 P a u llln , B.. St. R eg is
304 C leveland , C., H am ilton  454 W elch, K., St. R e g is
305 H am m ell, A.. H am ilton  459 A yers, J., Shelby
306 H obbs, R., H am ilton  465 G oylns, G. D., Stanford
307 K uster , D., H a m iltan  466 M oran, D., Stanford
308 LeSuer, B., H am ilton  468 Sk elton , S., Stanford
309 L ucus, H.. H am ilton  469 B u g li, Z., S tev en sv ille
311 R oy, R., H am ilton  470 B ird, J., S tev en sv ille
312 Sh eets, W ., H am ilton  474 Johnson , N., S tev en sv ille
—  28 —
Javelin Throw
R. COPE, M issoula, w inner Class A, 1946, d istance 184 feet 10 inches. 
E. RAAB, Thompson Falls, w inner Class B, 1946, d istance 167 feet 3 inches. 
M ontana record held by R. Gustafson, Corvallis, 1938, distance 197 feet 5
inches.
C L A S S  A
3 LeClaire, L., A naconda 93 Omlie, D., H avre
15 R o th w ell, J., B ill in g s  96 A nderson, R., H elen a
21 G oodland, M., B u tte  P ub lic  100 B e ilis , B., H elena
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P ub lic  106 M organ, R., H elena
33 H usband, M., C uster Co. 115 D iederich s, L., M issoula  Co.
35 Copping, D., D aw son  Co. 120 K in gsford , T., M issoula  Co.
42 S iverts, D., D aw son  Co. 126 R obinson , D.. M issoula  Co.
48 Jones, R., F erg u s Co. 129 M iller, W . P ark  Co.
64 Sannes, R.. F la th ea d  Co. 131 T alcott, T., P ark  Co.
65 Sw ennes, D., F la th ead  Co. 133 E ntzel, R., Sidney
76 Carlson, G., G reat F a lls  134 Gable, D., Sidney
78 Cloidt, J., G reat F a lls  135 Johnston , J., S idney
85 Jenkin s, R., G reat F a lls
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst............... ; Second...................; Third.................. ; Fourth..................; F ifth ................
D istance......................................................
C L A S S  B
143 W ilson , D., A lberton  374 W inther, E., M edicine Lake
145 U eland, K ., A n telop e  377 Cole, W ., P la in s
146 P edersen, D., A n telope 381 Graham, R., P la in s
147 C haussee, L., A rlee  384 P alm er, W., P la in s
151 L aw son, G., A rlee  389 T aylor, D., Poplar
153 W ittw er , C., A rlee  390 A nderson, M., P oison
155 M cBee, R., A u g u sta  391 B aker, B., P oison
163 B illed eau x , J., B ro w n in g  392 B row n, B., P oison
164 V ielle , L., B ro w n in g  393 Casperson, B., P oison
170 A nderson, W ., Charlo 394 Cole, C., P oison
171 B urns, R., Charlo 395 Coppedge, J., Poison
188 M cClintock, D., C olum bus 396 C oster, B., Poison
191 N ickelson , H., C olum bus 397 D elaney , J., Poison
196 Shields, P., C olum bus 398 D eran leau , J., P oison
198 Yonce, V., C olum bus 399 F unk e, T., P o ison
200 E astm an , D., C olstrip  400 H art, L., P oison
208 G rissom , A., C orvallis 401 R oat, M., Poison
211 P uyear, J., C orvallis 402 R ubel, R., Poison
213 R u ffa tto , L., C orvallis 403 Snyder, J., P oison
214 Sim onson, D., C orvallis 404 V ert, S., Poison
215 Sim onson, R., C orvallis 405 V iscon, E., P oison
216 Suarez, S., C orvallis 406 V io lett, E., P oison
218 Jensen, D., C ulbertson 407 B ennett, B., P o w ell Co.
220 Larsen, R., C ulbertson 408 Cooper, L., P ow ell Co.
223 O'Connor, T„ C ulbertson 410 D avis, V., P o w ell Co.
231 R u ff, J., C uster ' 414 Jensen , B., P o w ell Co.
236 Gill. F., Cut B ank 422 Crawford. N., Ronan
243 W illiam son , H., Cut B ank  423 H avlov ick , J., Ronan
267 Laubach, H., D utton  434 D um ontier, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
270 Schultz, B., D u tton  439 P in son eau lt, D.. St. Ig n a tiu s
271 Schultz, D., D u tton  444 W iler. N.. St. Ig n a tiu s
273 H egre, M., F loren ce-C arlton  445 Corwin. L., St. R eg is
275 Porch, R.. F loren ce-C arlton  446 D illy , C., St. R eg is
276 P o w ell, D., F loren ce-C arlton  448 K ie lty , F.. St. R eg is
277 P ow ell, V.. F loren ce-C arlton  449 K reklau , B., St. R eg is
285 S tew art, D.. F o rsy th  452 P aullin , B., St. R eg is
286 W inzeler, F., F orsy th  454 W elch, K., St. R eg is
291 M orger, D., F ort B enton  457 K arlsrud, Q., Scobey
293 Sm all, C., F ort B enton  459 A yers, J., Shelby
294 Johnson. R.. G ranite Co. 463 Steyee, A., Shelby
300 Berry, B., H am ilton  471 B ozlee, G., S tev en sv ille
301 B orin g , J., H am ilton  478 W est, L., S tev en sv ille
304 C leveland, C„ H am ilton  485 Cam pbell, B., Superior
306 H obbs, R., H am ilton  488 Dunn, D., Superior
310 Maus, H., H am ilton  495 A llen . D., T eton Co.
313 Soehren, D., H am ilton  501 Payne. J.. T eton Co.
328 G utcher, K.. In v ern ess 512 R ice, L„ Trov
332 M eyers. B., Laurel 513 B ayers, B., T w in B rid ges
336 W old, P.. Laurel 514 K illen . E.. T w in B rid ges
348 N elson. E., L ibby 525 E ss. D.. V ictor
351 R aff, J., L ibby 531 M cGillen, J.. V ictor
362 M cK enzie, H., L incoln Co. 540 M cN eilly. N.. W h ite fish
363 M cK enzie, R.. L incoln Co. 547 Burt. J.. W olfpoint
370 Lodahl, H., M edicine L ake 548 Bryan, K., W olfpoin t
372 P atneaud, B., M edicine L ake 549 Jensen , B., W olfpoin t
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B
wirst ............... ; Second...................: Third.................. ; Fourth.................. ; F ifth ...............
Distance............................. ........................
Discus Throw
S. CUNNINGHAM, Missoufla, w inner C lass A, 1946, d istan ce 142 feet 4% 
inches. E. NELSON, Libby, w inner C lass B, 1946, d istance 133 feet 10 
inches. M ontana record held by G. H inton, M issoula, 1942, 150 feet 1%
inches.
CLASS A
4 O’D on n ell, D., A naconda  
6 A nderson, K ., B ill in g s  
25 Ju rsn ick , R., B u tte
35 C opping, D., D a w so n  Co.
36 K am pschror, D., D aw son  Co. 
60 M cClarty, W ., F la th ea d  Co. 
87 P erry, L., G reat F a lls
99 B ernhardt, J., H elen a  
105 M artello , J., H elen a
114 B erard, D., M issou la  Co.
115 D iederich s, L., M issou la  Co. 
117 H o lzk n ech t, T., M issou la  Co.
128 Su gg , R„ M issou la  Co.
129 M iller, W .. P a rk  Co.
130 O verfelt, W., P ark  Co.
134 G able, D., S idney
136 M cK ay, S., S id ney  
138 Z ieske, N., S idney
FINALS —  CLASS A
F irst................ ; Second...................; Third...................; Fourth.................. ; F ifth.
Distance.
CLASS B
143 W ilso n , D., A lberton
153 W ittw er , C., A rlee
154 B u ell, L., A u g u sta
162 R ipk e, R., B ig fo rk
163 B illed ea u x , J., B ro w n in g
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g
188 M cC lintock, D., C olum bus
191 N ick e lso n , H., C olum bus
192 N ordahl, H„ C olum bus 
196 Sh ields, P., C olum bus 
198 Y once, V., Colum bus 
200 E astm an , D., C olstrip
212 R asm u ssen , R., C orva llis
213 R u ffa tto , L., C orvallis
214 S im onson , D., C orvallis
215 S im onson, R., C orvallis
216 Suarez, S., C orvallis  
218 Jen sen , D., C ulbertson  
223 O’Connor, T., C ulbertson  
230 M oerkerke, M., C uster  
232 Copelan, R., Cut B ank  
243 W illia m so n , H., Cut B ank  
250 Sim on, V., D enton
267 L aubach , H., D u tton  
270 Schu ltz , B., D utton  
275 Porch. R., F loren ce-C arlton  
282 H a in es . J., F o rsy th
285 S tew a rt, D., F o rsy th
286 W in zeler , F., F o rsy th  
292 M eeks, A., F o rt B enton  
294 John son , R., G ran ite  Co.
297 S u lliv a n , D., G ran ite Co.
300 B erry , B., H am ilton
304 C leveland , C., H am ilton  
310 M aus, H., H am ilton  
314 T schache, P.. H am ilton
319 R ag lan d , J.. H ardin
320 Saunders, B., H ardin
329 L inew eaver , C., In v ern ess
332 M eyers, B., Laurel
333 N elson , R., Laurel 
335 T inn es. R., L aurel 
345 M adison, D.. L ibby
347 Moe, H., L ibby
348 N elson . E.. L ibby
351 R a ff, J., L ibby
352 S w im ley , R.. L ibby
362 M cK enzie, H. L incoln  Co.
363 M cK enzie, R.. L incoln  Co. 
368 C harette. G., M edicine L ake  
370 Lodahl, H.. M edicine L ake  
372 P atneaud. B.. M edicine L ake  
374 W inther, E., M edicine L ake  
387 K arsm oe. S., P oplar
389 T aylor, D., P oplar
390 A nderson, M., P oison
391 B aker, B., P o ison
392 B row n, B., P o ison
393 C asperson, B., P o ison
394 Cole, C., P o ison
395 C oppedge, J., P oison
396 C oster, B., P oison
397 D elan ey , J., P o ison
398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
399 F u n k e. T., P o ison
400 H art, L., P o ison
401 R oat, M., P oison
402 R ubel, R., P o ison
403 Snyder, J., P o ison
404 V ert, S., P o ison
405 V iscon , E., P o ison
406 V io lett, E., P o ison  
414 Jen sen , B., P o w e ll Co.
417 M cM ahon, ..... P o w e ll Co.
418 M ardis, I., P o w e ll Co.
422 C raw ford, N., R onan
423 H a v lo v ick , J., R onan
434 D u m ontier , R., St. Ig n a tiu s  
441 Sn ed igar, W ., St. Ig n a tiu s
444 W iler , N., St. Ig n a tiu s
445 C orw in. L., St. R e g is
446 D illy , C.. St. R e g is  
448 K ie lty , F., St. R eg is  
454 W elch , K., St. R e g is  
457 K arlsrud . Q., Scobey  
460 Coover, C., S h elb y  
463 S tey ee , A., Shelby
471 B ozlee , G., S te v e n sv ille  
483 R om anchuk , F., S to ck ett-S a n d  
C oulee
490 M cAdam s, M., Superior
491 M cK innon, D., Superior  
493 O akley. E.. Superior  
502 R ose, J., T eton  Co.
504 H oyem , S.. T hom pson F a lls
512 R ice, L., T roy
513 B ayers. B., T w in  B r id g es  
517 Schaub, J.. T w in B r id ges  
523 C ostello , M., V ictor
525 E ss, D.. V ictor  
528 Jobe. G., V ictor  
531 M cG illen, J ., V ictor  
540 M cN eillv . N.. W h ite fish
548 B ryan , K ., W o lfp o in t
549 Jen sen . B., W olfD oint 
554 C raw ford, J., V a lier  
556 K ovatch , N.. V alier
FINALS —  CLASS B
D istance
30
First. ; Second. ; Third. : Fourth- F ifth
High Jump
T. TALCOTT, Park County, w inner C lass A, 1946, height 5 feet 9% inches. 
E. NELSO N. Libby, w inner C lass B, 1946, height 5 feet 9% inches. Montana 
record held by S. M uchmore, Drummond, 1940, height 6 feet 3 inches.
9 G raves, B., B ill in g s  
25 Ju rsn ick , R., B u tte  P ub lic  
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P ub lic  
30 R ic k e tts , J., B u tte  P ub lic  
40 Schock, A., D a w so n  Co.
57 H utcheson , J., P la h tea d  Co. 
73 Sh iv ley , J., G a lla tin  Co.
75 B ow er, D., G reat F a lls  
78 Cloidt, J., G reat F a lls  
82 F arn sw ir th , R., G reat F a lls
C L A S S  A
85 J en k in s, R., G reat F a lls  
88 W ebb, H., G reat F a lls  
93 Om lie, D., H avre  
95 W righ t, K ., H avre  
100 B e ilis , B., H elen a  
103 E aton , F., H elen a  
107 M orris, B., H elen a  
120 K in g sfo rd , T.. M issou la  Co. 
131 T a lco tt, T., P ark  Co.
133 E n tze l, R., S idney
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst................; Second...................; Third.................. ; Fourth ...................; Fifth.
H eight.
C L A S S  B
145 U eland, K., A n telop e  
149 Curry, L., A rlee  
152 M orkert, S., A rlee  
157 N ett, R., A u g u sta  
161 B erg, R., B ig fo rk
163 B illed ea u x , J., B ro w n in g
164 V ie lle , L., B ro w n in g  
167 Spogen , D., Carbon Co.
169 G oyette, E., C ascade
170 A nderson, W ., C harlo
171 B urns, R., Charlo
179 Cole, R., C olum bia F a ll s .
180 G rilley , R., C olum bia F a lls  
184 B erst, B., C olum bus
186 F la n a g a n , M., C olum bus 
190 M ikkola , M., Colum bus 
192 Nordahl, H., C olum bus 
195 Sh ields, D., C olum bus
202 E llio tt , L., C olstrip
203 M ontgom ery, K., C olstrip  
205 Spang, E., C olstrip
210 L ieb le , E., C orvallis  
213 R u ffa tto , L., C orvallis
222 O’Connor, G., C ulbertson
223 O'Connor, T., C ulbertson  
240 K u llb erg , B .t Cut B ank  
255 W ip p lin ger, H., D ixon  
262 M atth ew s, L., Drum m ond  
266 H of to, D., D utton
270 Schu ltz, B., D utton  
272 A nderson, E., F loren ce-C arlton  
276 P o w ell, D.. ■ F loren ce-C arlton  
284 S h otw ell, B., F o rsy th  
289 H otved t, E., F o rt B enton
294 Johnson , R., G ran ite Co.
295 M ahood, G., G ran ite Co.
297 Su llivan , D., G ran ite Co.
302 B u llock , J., H am ilton
304 C leveland , C., H am ilton
305 H am m ell, A., H am ilton
306 H obbs, R., H am ilton  
308 LeSuer, B., H am ilton  
324 T aylor, W ., H ot S p rin gs  
329 L inew eaver , C., In v ern ess  
335 T inn es, R., Laurel
339 M ason, K., L avina  
343 D a g g e tt , D., L ibby  
348*N elson , E., L ibby
351 R aff, J., L ibby
352 S w im ley , R., L ibby
358 H older, D., L incoln  Co.
359 H older, G., L inco ln  Co.
361 K u ch en sk i, J., L incoln  Co.
365 P ayton , D„ L incoln  Co.
366 Purdy, A., L incoln  Co.
370 Lodahl, H., M edicine L ake
379 F o w ler . H ., P la in s  
381 G raham , R., P la in s  
384 P alm er, W ., P la in s
390 A nderson, M., P oison
391 B aker, B., P o ison
392 B row n, B., P o ison
393 C asperson, B., P oison
394 Cole, C., P o ison
395 C oppedge, J., P o ison
396 C oster, B., P o ison
397 D elan ey , J., P o ison
398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
399 F u n k e, T.. P o ison
400 H art, L., P o ison
401 R oat, M., P oison
402 R ubel, R., P o ison
403 Snyder, J.. P o ison
404 V ert, S., P o ison
405 V iscon , E., P o ison
406 V io lett, E., P oison
407 B en n ett, B., P o w e ll Co.
415 K orn, N., P o w ell Co.
422 C raw ford. N., Ronan  
431 A llison , R., St. Ig n a tiu s  
433 D ixon, E., St. Ig n a tiu s
446 D illy , C., St. R eg is
447 Irw in , J., St. R eg is  
449 K rek lau , B., St. R eg is  
451 M cCallum , N., St. R eg is  
454 W elch, K., St. R eg is  
456 G ilchrist. E.. Scobey
460 Coover, C., Shelby  
462 N elson , B., Shelby  
464 G oyins, G. P., Stanford  
467 Sandm eyer, M., Stanford  
470 Bird, J., S te v e n sv ille  
479 F ra n k lin , T., S tock ett-S an d  
C oulee
491 M cK innon. D., Superior
494 Scott, R., Superior
495 A llen , D., T eton  Co.
501 P ayne, J., T eton Co.
506 P rev is , A., T hom pson F a lls
511 H and, B., T roy
515 N ovich , N., T w in B rid ges
517 Schaub, J., T w in B r id ges
519 Su llender. O.. T w in B r id ges
524 C overt, W., V ictor
526 H arper, T., V ictor
528 Jobe, G., V ictor
532 T row bridge. T., V ictor
542 D avis, P., W h iteh a ll
544 P iazzola , H., W h iteh a ll
545 R ogers. C., W h iteh a ll 
552 W olf, R.. W o lfp o in t  
554 C raw ford, J., V a lier
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B 
; Second.................. ; Third.F irst
Height.




S. CUNNINGHAM, M issoula, w inner C lass A, 1946, d istance 47 fe e t  11% 
inches. E. NELSO N, Libby, w inner Class B, 1946, d istance 44 feet 11 inches. 
M ontana record held by J. Mohland, M issoula, 1940, d istance 51 fe e t  3%
inches.
C L A S S  A
4 O’D on nell, D., A naconda 99 B ernhardt, J., H elen a
15 R o th w ell, J., B ill in g s  105 M artello , J., H elena
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P u b lic  114 B erard, D., M issou la  Co.
31 R oberts, J., B u tte  P ub lic  115 D iederich s, L., M issou la  Co.
35 C opping, D., D aw son  Co. 117 H olzk n ech t, T., M issou la  Co.
48 Jones, R., F er g u s Co. 128 Su gg , R., M issou la  Co.
87 P erry, L., G reat F a lls  130 O verfelt, W ., P ark  Co.
88 W ebb, H ., G reat F a lls
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst................: Second.................. ; Third.................. ; Fourth.................. ; F ifth ................
D istance.......__________________ ■____
C L A S S  B
142 P etersen , J., A lberton  374 W inther, E., M edicine L ak e
150 G lassey , N., A rlee  377 Cole, W ., P la in s
162 R ipk e, R., B ig fo rk  381 G raham , R., P la in s
163 B illed eau x , J.. B ro w n in g  389 T aylor, D., P op lar
164 V ie lle , L., B ro w n in g  390 A nderson, M., P oison
167 Spogen , D ., Carbon Co. 391 B aker, B., P o ison
171 B urns, R .f C harlo 392 B row n, B., P o ison
181 Johnson , E., C olum bia F a lls  393 C asperson, B„ P oison
188 M cC lintock. D., C olum bus 394 Cole, C., P o ison
194 Scott, F ., C olum bus 395 C oppedge, J., P oison
196 Sh ields, P., C olum bus 396 C oster, B., P o ison
198 Yonce, V., C olum bus 397 D e lan ey , J., P o ison
200 E astm an , D., C olstrlp  398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
208 G rissom , A., C orvallis 399 F u n k e, T., P o ison
210 L ieb le, E., C orva llis  400 H art, L., P o ison
211 P uyear, J., C orvallis 401 R oat, M., P oison
214 Sim onson, D., C orva llis  402 R ubel, R., P o ison
215 Sim onson, R., C orvallis 403 Snyder, J., P o ison
216 Suarez, S., C orva llis  404 V ert, S., P o ison
223 O’Connor. T.. C ulbertson 405 V iscon, E., P o ison
225 Bender, J., C uster 406 V lo lett, E., P o ison
232 C opelan. R., Cut B ank  408 Cooper, L., P o w e ll Co.
244 B ush, D arby 413 H ogan , D.t P o w e ll Co.
250 Sim on, V., D en ton  414 Jen sen , B., P o w e ll Co.
256 Conn, J., D rum m ond 418 M ardis, I., P o w e ll Co.
267 Laubach, H ., D u tton  422 C raw ford, N., R onan
270 Schultz, B., D u tton  423 H av lo v ick , J., R onan
273 H egre, M., F loren ce-C arlton  434 D um ontier, R., St. Ig n a tiu s
275 Porch. R., F loren ce-C arlton  441 Sn ed igar, W ., St. Ig n a tiu s
276 P o w ell, D.. F loren ce-C arlton  444 W iler, N., St. Ig n a tiu s
285 S tew art, D.. F o rsy th  446 D illy . C.. St. R eg is
292 N eek s, A., F o rt B enton  448 K ie lty , F., St. R eg is
293 Sm all, C., F o rt B enton  449 K rek lau , B., St. R eg is
298 W illiam s, B., G ran ite  Co. 451 M cCallum , N., St. R eg is
303 Cash, B., H am ilton  453 W atts, B., St. R e g is
304 C leveland , C., H am ilton  454 W elch, K., St. R eg is
310 M aus, H., H a m ilton  460 Coover, C., S h elb y
311 Roy, R., H a m ilton  463 S teyee, A., S h elb y
314 T schache. P., H am ilton  480 Luom a, D., S to ck ett-S a n d  C oulee
323 M uster, D., H ot S p rin gs 484 C am eron, R., Superior
329 L inew eaver , C., In v ern ess 490 M cAdams. M.. Superior
332 M eyers, B„ L aurel 493 O akley, E., Superior
333 N elson , R., L aurel 512 R ice, L., T roy
335 T Innes, R., L aurel 514 K illen . E., T w in B r id g es
347 Moe, H., L ibby 523 C ostello , M.. V ictor
348 N elson . E., L ibby 528 Jobe. G., V ictor
351 R aff, J.. L ibby 531 M cG illen, J.. V ictor
362 M cK enzie, H., L inco ln  Co. 535 E lam , V., W h ite fish
363 M cK enzie. R., L incoln  Co. 541 M oore. J., W h ite fish
365 P ayton . D., L incoln  Co. 556 K ovatch . N.. V alier
371 M artinson, V., M edicine L ake 557 M artin, S., V alier
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F irst........ .... ..: Second.................. : Third.................. ; Fourthl................. ; F ifth _______
D istance_________ ..._____________ __
—  3 2  —
481 Luom a, R., S to ck e tt-S a n d  C oulee 519 Su llender, O., T w in  B r id g es  
485 Cam pbell, B., Superior 528 Jobe, G., V ic to r
494 Scott, R., Superior 531 M cGIllen, J.. V ictor
510 Lane, L., T hree F o rk s 535 E lam , V., W h ite fish
511 H and, B., T roy 543 M cD ow all, O., W h iteh a ll
513 B ayers, B., T w in  B r id g es  544 P iazzo la , H.. W h iteh a ll
515 N ovich , N., T w in  B r id g es  546 A rndt, C., W o lfp o in t
517 Schaub, J., T w in  B r id g es  552 W olf, R., W o lfp o in t
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F irst------------ ; Second......................Third_________ ; F ourth .................. ; F ifth ............. .
D istan ce ...............   .....______.....__ ...
Pole Vault
K. WRIGHT, H avre, w inner C lass A. 1946, height 11 feet 6 inches. D. 
M EULI, Lincoln County, w inner C lass B, 1946, height 10 feet 6 inches. Mon 
tana  record held by W. Custer, M issoula, 1930, height 12 fe e t  10 inches
C L A S S  A
1 C am pbell, J., A n aconda 95 W rig h t. K., H avre
4 O’D on nell. D., A n aconda 100 B e ilis , B., H elen a
18 W ilder, E., B ill in g s  109 R iddock , B .f H elen a
19 B ou let, C., B u tte  P u b lic  116 D isn ey , D., M issou la  Co.
26 L even good . W ., B u tte  P u b lic  120 K in g sfo rd , T., M issou la  Co.
27 L loyd, J., B u tte  P u b lic  124 N ooney, B., M issou la  Co.
42 S iverts , D., D aw son  Co. 129 M iller, W .. P ark  Co.
64 Sannes, R., F la th ea d  Co. 131 T a lco tt, T., P ark  Co.
65 Sw en nes, D., F la th ea d  Co. 138 Z ieske, N., S idney
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F irst................; Second.................. ; Third.................. ; Fourth.................. ; F ifth ..............
H eight__________ _____ ___________
C L A S S  B
140 H udson, J., A lberton  393 C asperson, B., P o ison
144 G rayson, L., A n telop e  394 Cole, C., P o ison
146 P ed ersen , D„ A n telop e  395 C oppedge, J., P o ison
151 L aw son , G., A r lee  396 C oster, B., P o ison
163 B illed ea u x , J., B r o w n in g  397 D e lan ey , J., P o ison
164 V ie lle , L., B r o w n in g  398 D eran leau , J., P o ison
169 G oyette , E., C ascade 399 F u n k e, T., P o ison
194 Scott, F ., C olum bus 400 H art, L., P o ison
203 M ontgom ery. K ., C olstr ip  401 R oat, M., P oison
204 P ark er, D., C olstr ip  402 R ubel, R., P o ison
205 Spang, E., C olstrip  403 Snyder, J., P o ison
212 R asm u ssen , R., C orva llis  404 V ert, S., P oison
213 R u ffa tto , L.. C o rva llis  405 V iscon , E., P oison
217 Gobbs, L., C u lbertson  406 V io lett, E ., P oison
220 L arsen, R., C ulbertson 408 Cooper, L., P o w ell Co.
221 M adden. J.. C ulbertson 410 D a v is , V., P o w e ll Co.
237 G oldrick, Cut B a n k  416 L auri, N., P o w e ll Co.
249 M cCrossin, D arby 435 D urrant, H., St. Ig n a tiu s
256 Conn, J., D rum m ond 439 P in so n ea u lt, D., St. Ig n a tiu s
271 Schu ltz, D., D u tton  442 T hom pson , B., St. Ig n a tiu s
275 P orch, R., F loren ce-C arlton  445 C orw in. L., St. R e g is
276 P o w ell, D., F loren ce-C arlton  446 D illy , C., St. R e g is
288 G ranger, J., F o rt B en ton  447 Irw in , J., St. R eg is
291 M orger, D., F o rt B en ton  448 K ie lty , F ., St. R e g is
295 M ahood, G., G ran ite Co. 449 K rek lau , B., St. R e g is
299 A nderson, D., H a m ilton  451 M cCallum , N., St. R e g is
304 C leveland , C., H a m ilton  452 P a u llin , B., St. R eg is
306 H obbs, R., H a m ilton  454 W elch , K ., St. R e g is
308 LeSuer, B., H a m ilton  466 M oran, D., Stanford
311 R oy, R., H a m ilton  482 M atye, J., S to ck ett-S a n d  C oulee
324 T aylor, W ., H o t S p rin gs 484 Cam eron, R.. Superior
338 L ew is, E., L avina  508 H am ilton , W ., T hree F ork s
343 D a g g e tt , D., L ibby 515 N ovich , N., T w in  B r id ges
354 B r ig h t, J., L incoln  Co. 532 T row bridge, T.. V ictor
364 M euli, D., L incoln  Co. 540 M cN eilly , N., W h ite fish
367 C harette, B., M edicine L ak e 542 D avis, P., W h iteh a ll
381 Graham , R.. P la in s  546 A rndt, C.. W o lfp o in t
390 A nderson, M., P o ison  547 B urt, J., W o lfp o in t
391 B aker, B., P o ison  559 R aym ond. B., V alier
392 B row n, B., P o iso n  560 W righ t, W ., V alier
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F irst............... ; Second................... ; Third.................. ; Fourth.................. ; F ifth ................
H eight__ ______________________ 'M
—  33  —
One-Half Mile Relay Race
H E L E N A , w in n e r C lass A, 1946, tim e  1 m in u te  35 seconds. HYSHAM , w in  
n e r  C lass B, 1946, tim e  1 m in u te  38.7 seconds. M o n tan a  reco rd  held by 
M issoula, 1908, tim e  1 m in u te  34 seconds.
C L A S S  A
A n a co n d a  F la th e a d  Co. H e le n a
B ill in g s  G a lla t in  Co. M isso u la
B u t te  G re a t  F a l ls  S id n ey
D aw so n  Co.
F I N A L S  —  C L A S S  A
F i r s t ................; Second..................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F i f th ..............
T im e..............   I..................
C L A S S  B
A lb e r to n  G ra n i te  Co. S t. R e g is
C h a rlo  H a m ilto n  S ta n fo rd
C o lu m b ia  F a l ls  L a u re l  S te v e n sv ille
C o lu m b u s .L ib b y  ' S u p e rio r
C o ls tr ip  L in co ln  Co. T e to n  Co.
C o rv a llis  P la in s  T h re e  F o r k s
C u lb e rtso n  P o iso n  T w in  B r id g e s
C ut B a n k  P o w e ll Co. V ic to r
D u tto n  R o n  a n  W h ite f is h
F lo re n c e -C a r l to n  St. I g n a t iu s  W h ite h a ll
F o r t  B e n to n
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F ir s t ................; Second..................; T h ird ................... ; F o u r th .................. ; F i f th ...........
T im e_______ ___________ ______ _
— 34 —
SCORE CARD
Note—-Score 5 points for 
first place, 4  for second 
place, 3  for third place,







































D u tto n..............y-|-' ~ .............v-Va.,____
Florence-Carlton...............................
SCORE CARD— (Continued)
Note— Score 5 points for  
first place, 4  for second 
place, 3  for third place, 

































Va I ier............ ..... ............... ........
Twin Bridges.........................
V ictor----------- — ----------------
W hitefish .............. ....................
W hitehall---------—........ ...........




J. W. Howard, General Chairman.
C. F. Hertler, Athletics, and General Manager 
Frank Francis, Prizes.
B. E. Thomas, Transportation.
Paul Bischoff, Entertainment of Men.
Miss Maurine Clow, Entertainment of Women.
B. A. Coleman, Declamation.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, Debate and Original Oratory. 
Andy Cogswell, Publicity and Program. 
Ronald-Bel Stiffler, Little Theatre Festival. 
Robert Struckman, Editorial Association.
Vince V. Wilson, Tennis and Golf.
J . Earll Miller, Dean of Men.
W. W. Blaesser, Personnel Counselor.
R. A. Diettert, Tickets.
T. G. Swearingen, Head Scorer.
Peg Hanley and Archie Craft, Students.
